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Hitler Issues Appeal For
"American FleetCanAnd Will StrikeJapan';
Allied ForcesStrikeOutInTwo New Sectors
Troops Advance

From Beachhead

Af PortApra
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
AssociatedPressWar Editor

While invading Yanks rolled
over counterattacking Japanese
defending Guam'slino port, Adm.
Ernest J. King announced last
night (Saturday) at Pearl Harbor,
after a dramatic visit to the Marl- -

ants, that his fleet now can and
will strike Japan, the Philippines
and the China coast.

The commander of the U. S.
Fleet disclosed ho Is conferring
on future operations with Adm.
Chester W. Nlmltz, commanderof
tho Pacific Fleet, after personally
inrpcctlng newly won Salpan, 123
miles north of Guam.

The disclosure followed the
kvuaace by Nlmltx of a cemmu-nlon- e

saying Guam'sInvadersin
the first 24 hours beat down en-

emy counterattacks andmoved
from their beachheadsnorth and
soiith of Port Apra toward a
Junction behind the harbor.
King, who also visited previ-

ously conqueredbasesIn the Ma-
rshall, pointed out that Guam and
Salpac are roughly within 1,500
mllt-- s of Japan, the Philippines
and the China coast

On Guam, the Third Marine
Division swept five miles from
Agana to Pltl, at the northern
edge of the bay, and swarmedout
ovr half of Cabr--s Island which
forms the northernarm of thehar
bor.

An armor-le- d secondinvading
foice forming-- a pincers ea the
harbor, captured 874-fo-ot Mount
AUfan, overlooking the town of
Agat, two miles from the south-e--n

corner of the bay.
Tokyo radio said theJapanese

ganlson was putting up a fierce
tW.rn against an estimated 24,000
Americans bent on reclaiming the
V. S. naval base.

Marines of the Third Amphibi-
ous Corps spearheadedboth in-

vasion thrusts on Guam. The two
columns were about six miles
apart; on either side of Apra har-
bor. Each Inland push was from
securely held mile-lon- g beach-bea- ds

under the protection of the
combined firepower of warships,
artillery, planes and tanks.

ParleyReaches

DramaticEnd
BRETTON WOODS. N. H., July

22 W)wThe United Nations mon
etary conference reached a dra-
matic end tonight with an an-

nouncement by Secretary of the
Treasury Morgenthau that the
Soviet Union had decidedto fix Its
quota to the world bank for re-

construction at $1,200,000,000, In-

stead of $900,000,000 previously
agreed on.

This increase, which brlnrs
the bank capital to $9,100,000,-00-0,

aralnst the $8,800,000,000
previously agreedon. was un-

expectedly made known by
Morgenthauat a dinner marking
the end of the three-week-s of
discussionwhich had marked the
conference deliberations.
Tho secretary's surprise an-

nouncementbrought cheers from
the assembled delegates and
marked the end of a bitter fight
between tho Russians and the
American delegation over the to-

tal quota the Soviets would con-
tribute.

Previously, the United States
hid given In to the Soviet de-

mand that the quota for the
bank be fixed at $968,630,980,
and the final documentfor the
reconstruction bank had bees
fermulgted en this basis. ,
Morgenthau spoke as president

ef the conference,whose dele-
gates,representing 44 united and
associatednations, gathered here
three weeks ago to work out plans
(or the fund and the bank.

The documents signed tonight
Mil now be put before thevarious
nations for approval by their legis-
lative bodies.

The final plan for the monetary
fund was made public today. It
rontalned nothing of importance
that had not been previously

The bank document
fill be made public tomorrow.

Lord Keynes,bead of the Brit
ah delegation, In a speechmoving

accept the final documents,
uld, "I am certain that no slml-a- r

conferencewlthm memory has
tefcieved sucha bulk of lucid, solid

jJisvkJr.M
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Mahon,BarnesWin; DemosName

Three New Congress
RayburnAhead

After Trailing

In Early Vote
DALLAS, July 22 Texsu?

may have three new demo-
cratic congressmen If mid-
night tabulationsof the Tex-
as Election Bureauare borne
out by the total primary
vote.

Tom Pickett of Palestine held
a lead over Representative Nat
Patton of Crockett In District 7.
In District 14, John E. Lyle of
Corpus ChrlstI was running well
ahead of his fellow townsman,
Representative Illchard M. Kle
berg. In District 2 the sea, vacat-
ed by Representative'Martin Dies
seemed almostcertain to go to
Judge J. M. Combs of Beaumont

SpeakerSam Rayburn ef Bon
hara,who had trailed G. C Mor-
ris of Greenville in early re-

turns from District 4, wentahead
shortly before midnight
Governor Coke R. Stevenson

was assuredof renomlnatlon. and
all other Incumbentsled In state
races;but the Bureau's copyright
ed flsures showed that a runoff
was virtually certain for Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court
AssociateJustice Richard Crltx
had 37 per cent of the votes com-
piled, while 23 per cent went to
Lieutenant Colonel Gordon Simp-
son of Tyler, who Is serving"over-

seas.
A runoff seemedprobable also

between acting Attorney General
Grover Sellers and his nearestop-

ponent, Jesse E. Martin. Sellers
had 40 per cent of the votes and
Martin 37 per cent. Lieutenant
GovernorJohnLee Smith, with 52
per cent of the votes, was uncer-
tain of avoiding a runoff with Lee
Satterwhltc.

Latest totals In state races
showed:

DALLAS, July 32 Returns to
the Texas Election Bureau at 1:30
a. m.-fro- 181 out of 2S4 counties
In the state, Including 38 com-
plete, 'show the following totals
for candidatesIn Saturday'sDem-
ocratic primary election:

Governor Carey 2,168, Cun-
ningham 22,733, Ferguson 5,710,
Grimes 4,626, Jones 10,363, Mills
3,371, MInton 4,209, Porter 8,321,
Stevenson323,100.

Lieut Governor Davis 32.088,
Satterwhlte 107.489.Smith 170,668,
Turner 31,871.

Attorney General Erlsman 60,-01- 1,

Martin 134,237, Sellers 171,-10-7.

Supreme Court Crltz 130 442,
Hubbard 31,441, Rowland 60,523,
Simpson 86,553, Smiley 36,914.

Criminal Appeals Dickson 129,-21-0,

Hawkins 221,395.
Comptroller Butler 47,876,

Shelton 42,673, Sheppard269,348.
Agriculture Arnold 47,975,

Hunter 79,388, McDonald 215,396.
Instruction McNutt 54,567,

Rogers 74,285, Woods 216,997.

Circus To Re-Op-en

SARASOTA, Fla., July 22 UP)

The Ringllng Brothers' and Bar-nu-m

St Bailey circus, whose big
top was destroyedby fire at Hart
ford, Conn., will reopen at Akron,
O., Aug. 4., F. Beverly Kelley,
spokesmanfor the show, an-
nounced today.

Announcementof the return, to
the road followed a general call
for full rehearsalat the Sarasota
winter headquarterson Monday.

For the first time In the circus
history the show will play in stad-
iums, ball parks and auditoriums
without' a main teat

Fireproofing compound arrived
today for treatment of the side
show tent, the only tent to be
opened tothe general public.

INJURIES RESULT IN DEATH
BROWNWOOD, July 22 (JP-h-

M. D Turner, 73, of Brownwcod,
retired Santa Fe bridge-buildin- g

died today at a
San Antonio hospital from injuries
received two weeks ago in an au
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REP. GEORGE MAHON CECIL II. BARNES

Eleven county and precinct of-

ficials who will serve two-ye-ar

terras beginningJan. 1 were de-

termined In Saturday'sfirst Dem-
ocratic primary' in Howard county.

R. L. (Bob) Wolf was the win-
ner in the raee for sheriff, the
only contestedcounty-wid-e race
decidedSaturday.'Wolf amassed
2,199 votes compared to 1,096
for Denver Dunn, unofficial re-
sult tabulated from returns
from 15 precinctsSaturday
night Indicated.
H. C. Hooser and Clyde .

Thomas will enter Into a run-o- ff

in the August second primary to
determine winner In the county
attorney's race. Hooser received
1,5.18 votes, Thomas,1,435, and H.
A. Sturdlvant, 271.

Officials elected In
county-wid-e races were

Martelle McDonald, district at-
torney, 3,330 votes; James T.
flrooks, county judge, 3,316;
GeorgeC. Choate,district clerk.
3.354; Lee Porter, county clerk,
3,346; J. F. Wolcott, tax assessor-co-

llector, 3,289; Mrs. Ida
Cclllns. 3,350, and R. W. Baker,
county surveyor,3,344.
Ir. a close race for precinct 2

county commissioner,H. T. (Thad)
Hale the Incumbent,appearedthe
winner over W. W. Bennett with
478 votes as comparedto 463.

Another commissioner race,
that la precinct 1, was so close
that official verification of a
one-vo-te majority will be neces-
sary. Unofficial returns Indi-
cated Ed Brown received 259
votes, a one-vot- e lead over the
combined totalef 226 for W alter
Long and 32 for A. L. McCor--nJc- k.

It. L. Nail was without an op-

ponent in his race for
as precinct 3 commissioner. He
received 1,034 votes.

In precinct 4, run-o- ff candidates
will be Earl Hull, who received
265 votes, and Akin Simpson, in-

cumbent 234. C. E. Prather re--

(See ELECTION, Pg. 4, CeL 1)

To Bt
Beginning today, The Herald

brings its readers the daily col-
umns of Ernie Pyle, the "hottest"
war correspondentIn the game to-
day.

Pyle's average-man'-s view-
point ef the war Is eembhwd
with a happy Icaaek for being ea
hand where the aetlea U most
torrid. Moreover1; critics agree
that he sees aad puts late ev-
eryday taacuagethe little thlags
which really eeaveythe essence
of the hardships, the Ilahter
moments,death aaddestruction
at the front
His dispatches were so clear

from North Africa that they were
used as the basis ofexplanations
as te way Yfitts suuareasuaaen
IttVMMi 1ft M MCt

Nominees

ElevenCountyAnd
Precinct Officials
Elected In Primary

HeavyRains In

Area Side-Ste-p

The City Lakes
Heavy showersfell in this area

early Saturday, but It was the
same old story as far as the city
lakeswere concerned.

Although Moss Creek lake
caught three feet, the depth was
not sufficient la that basin to
be of much benefit Powell
Creek, from whence the city Is
pumping now, got only six
Inches.
Virtually all the Moss Creek

water came from a 3.25 inches
downpour at the lake site. The
rtin lightened rapidly to the south
and amountedonly to a shower In
the Forsan vicinity.

The U.S. WeatherBureau at the
airport reported 1.03 inches early
Saturdayand the U.S. Experiment
Frrm, north of town, had 1.25.
Friday the weather bureau gauged
.10 of an inch and theexperiment
farm bad .15.

By The AssociatedPress
Rains that soaked farm and

ranchlandsmadethe week-en-d no-
table for North and West Tex-an-s

while the remainder of the
state too gave thangs for con-
tinued cool and Invigorating tem-
peratures.

Mostly, the fall was bountiful.
Over a 36-ho-ur period it amount-
ed to from two inches to 5.77
Inches at Colorado City and In
Mitchell county, and its blanketed
the section around Abilene.

lake Trammell. one of Sweet
water's major water sources,was
running over the emergencyspill-wr- y

and the lakekeeper said he
had recorded eight Inches of rain
since Thursday.
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Ernie Pylt's Columns Carried
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Cecil H. Barnes

BeatsSummers

In Rep. Race
Rep. George Mahon was return-

ed to another term in congressby
a thumping 2-- 1 majority and Ce-

cil H. Barnes, San Angclo Attor-
ney, defeated Burke Summers,
Big Spring, In the race for repre-
sentative of tho 91st legislative
district Incomplete unofficial re-

turns showed Saturday.
The congressmanhad a lead of

27,942 to 14,329 votes over C. L.
Harris, Lubbock, a compilation of
returns from the 19th congres-
sional district showed. Sixcoun-
ties were complete.Mahon carried
every county.

In the representative's race.
Barnes led 0,178 to 5,329 for Sum
mers at midnight with only a few
boxes out in Sterling and Reagan
counties.

Summers carried two counties
and hada chanceto make it three
with Barnes holding a five vote
advantage with returns Incom-
plete. Summers carried Howard,
his home county, 2,602 to 585 for
Barnes and led In Glasscock118
to 53.

Barnes carried his home coun-
ty of Tom Green,Irion and Reag-
an counties.

Summers late Saturday night,
on learning of returns, told the
Herald that "I have no regretsor
apologies over the race. My op-

ponent simply receivedmore votes
than I, and being a states rights
democrat, I cheerfully accept the
will of the people.

"I would be ungrateful if I
found cause for complaint I shall
always treasure the fine support
given me. To my successorI un-
reservedly wish success. It Is my

(See BARNES, Pg. 4, Col. 2

RooseveltWires

Causes Friction
NEW YORK, July 22 UP) PresI

dert Roosevelt's congratulatory
messageto Senator Harry S. Tru
man onthe latter'snomination for
the sent by tele
gram in apparent disregard of
wartime regulations, remained un
explained by the Western Union
Telrgrapn Companytonight

Among wartime communications
measures is one banning trans-
mission of congratulationsby tele-
graph.

Truman said thewire was dated
from the White House in Wash-

ington. White Houseattachescon-fi-n- ed

that the message had been
sent from there and said It had
been acceptedby Western Union.

Washingtonofficials of the com-
pany said they were not author-
ized to explain acceptanceof the
messageand referred Inquiries to
the firm's New York headquarters.

Meanwhile, the President had
sent a second congratulatory mes-
sage, this one to the United Na-

tions Monetary Conference con
cluding Its sessions at Bretton
Weeds,N. H.

In The Herald
A native of Indiana,Pyle attend-

ed the University of Indiana. Next
he attached himself to a touring
baseball teamand get as far as
Hong Kong. Then came World
War I and the travel hungry youth
Joined the Navy. Discharged af-

ter the war, he enterednewspaper
work but couldn't stay hitched.
He became.aviation editor for the
Washington News and travelled
100,000 miles before being made
managingeditor, which he cbueked
to become a roving reporter; la
this capacity he went to England
to get the averageman'sviewpoint
of war after the bombings. This
opened the. door to war corre
spondenceand he'sbn at K since
with the boys in Airic. Sicily,

It um.m aw u

Otfensive Balks

At Key Points

East Of Caen
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS in

AUIed Expeditionary Force, Sun-dt- y,

July 23 UP) Despite mud
wiiich bogged down fighting along
much of the Normandy front yes-
terday, Allied forces, after repuls-
ing several German countcrat-tark-s,

struck out in two sectors,
making substantial gains and cap--
ur.ng at least threemore villages.

The Allied offensives were
balked at the key points eight
miles eastof Caenand at St Lo
by six-inc- h deep mud the re-

sult of two days of torrential
rain but Americans and Cana-
dians Improved their positions
at Intermediate points.
Foui miles south of Caen the

Canadiansin morning and after--
neondrives loppedoff a four-side- d

German salient of several square
mlUs along the Ornc, taking the
towns of Etavaux and Etervllle
and Maltot. Earlier
in the day headquartershad ac-

knowledged Maltot waa back In
Got man hands,

Ferty-flv- e mller to the west
Just north ef Perlers, Amerlcaa
Doughboys drove several hun
dred yards acrossthe little Sves
river near the towa of Sevesto
form a new spearhead which
threatened theCarentan-Ferler-a

road below the present Allied
drive dowa the road from the
northeast
German counterattacks, all of

which were thrown back, cost
them heavily In men and they
lort at least 14 tanks,

The bitter fighting In sharp
coctrast to the quiet everywhere
else on the 100-ml- le front began
late Friday and raged for ten
hours as the Germaninfrantrymen
tried repeatedly to catch up with
their tanks, AssociatedPress Cor-
respondent Roger D. Greene re-

ported.
In the last 24 hours the Ger-

mans also dared the uncertain
footing and staged smaller at-

tacks nesr St Martin de Fonte--
my, south of Caen, and on the
Pclers-S-t Lo road on the Ameri
can front, but these nettedthem
nothing but the loss of 14 tanks,
Supreme Headquarterssaid.

Additional Men

NeededBy Navy
WASHINGTON, July 22 UP

Navy SecretaryForrestal declared
today that an additional 194,000
enlisted men are needed by the
Navy before Dec. 31, and another
199,000 may be required by June
30, 1945, to meet the accelerated
pace of the war againstJapan.

Most of the men will be ob-

tained through selectiveservice.
The Navy's eall for selecteesfor
October already has bees

8.V99 te a total ef 30,-me-a.

The planned increaseof 383,000
men by June 30, 1945, Forrestal
said, will raise the total strength
of the Navy to 3,389,000men. Most
of the new enlisted personnelwill
man amphibious craft and auxil-
iary vessels to be commissioned
next year.

Scofifld Killed

In PlaneCrash
DALLAS, July 22 (P) Lt. Al-fr- ed

F. Scofleld.24, a pilot attach-
ed to the Fifth Ferrying Group at
Lcve Field, was killed in a plane
crash today near Colorado City,
Lt Col. Russell W. Munson, com
manding officer, announced to-nl-r-t

Scofleld was on a routine
ferrying hop.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Alice H. Scofleld of Dallas and
hu parents, Mr. and Mm. Joteph
Scofleld of Jefferson, Ohio.

Reports from Westbroolc said
the plane, a fast pursuit type,
crashed oa the Renderbrook sec--J

Hon of the Spade ranch, scatter-la-c

wreckage over a wide area.
The planehad. takenoff from Mid
land earlier.

SILVER STAR
VASHINGTON, July 22 (P

The War Department todsy an
nouncedaward of the Silver Star
to Don T, Goodwin, Warrant Of-
ficer J.g.), posthumous. Next of
km: Mrs. Josephine Goodwin,

SBM Ulftf , Wiee.

Loyalty
Himmler Swings
Purge Knife
ThroughArmy

LONDON, July 22 (AP) Adolf Hitler Issued an ap-pe-al

todayfor loyalty from the revolt-ridde-n German army,
many of whose top leaders remained ominously missing
from thoso publicly professingallegiance to the Nazi dicta--

tor and his shaken regime.
Tight official control was maintained over all Infor-

mation out of Gcrmanv. and virtually nothtner was known
beyond tho Nazi version of eventswithin the country, but

tno .Nazis' own picture evidence mounted that the army;
revolt was deepand perhapsfar from being quelled.

Among many rumors springing up from all over Eur-
ope was a second-han- d underground report Baying that
Junker generalsout of Hitlers favor had set up a rival
regime and called upon the German people for support,

.claiming tho participation of

Allied Columns I
i.

March On Pisa

And Florence
ROME, July 22 CD Three Al-

lied columnsmarchedon Florence
tonight, with one force less than
14 miles away, whllo patrols on
the west s'abbed to within four
miles of hlstbrlc Pisa and its fa-
mous leaning tower.

Two fresh German divisions
were thrown Into battle a
captured officer's diary describ-
ed them as "slackers, cripples"
and and the ene-
my from seato seastill fell back
toward the Gothlo line above
Florence and Pisa.
The greatest Immediate threat

to Florence was a Fifth army col
umn which already had fought
well past Tavernelle, 14 miles
south of the city on Inland high-
way No. 2.

The British Eighth army was
driving up the Arso river valley
on another good road In the vicin-
ity of Sanglovannl,18 miles south-ca-st

of Florence.
Seventeenmiles away en the

southwest, doughboys selswg
Castelflorentlne were la a posi-
tion to strike toward Florence
oa a secondaryroad andpushea
aosth to the Arao. "
Polish troops on the Adriatic

sector pushed north as much as
three miles and made contactwith
the enemy four miles from the
fishing port of Senlgallla, at the
mouth of the 7.1lsa river. They
captured a number of towns, In-

cluding Montemarciano.
Interrogation of prisoners

showed that the two fresh divi-
sions, committed by the Germans
had beenformed originally for the
Russian front, but Instead were
brought to Italy and brokenup as
reinforcements for the battered
Tenth and Fourteenth armies.

Baltic Troops

Take Panevezys
LONDON, July 22 W Gen.

Ivan C. Bagramlan's First Baltic
army, racing into the heart of
Lithuania in an effort tp trap 30
German divisions anchored along
the Baltic coast, today captured
Panevezys,only 85 miles south of
the Latvian capital of Riga on the
Baltic sea.

Prearfer-Marsh- sl JosephStaUa
la aa order ef the day termed
Paaevesys"an Important strong-
hold In German defensescover-
ing the mala read from the
Baltic te East Prussia." It fall
put Soviet columns within M
miles ef East Prussia,and with-
in 49 miles ef the rail JuacUea
ef Slaidal, whose leisure would
trap perhaps 390,999 German
troops la Estonia, Latvia aad
Lithuania.
Russian troops 300 miles to the

south toppled the rail Junction
town of Chelro, only .34 miles
from the big city ef Lublin awl
200 miles from GermanSilesia, la
another powerful drive late the
heart ef Feland, Stalin annotated
In another order of the day.

CrossWins Race In
Precinct Number 4

GARDEN CITY, July 22 A
W. Cross won over Harry Echols
In the commissionersprecinct No.
4 race Saturday In the only con-
tested local race In Glasscock
county.

Cross polled 31 votes to 23 for
Echols, who had taken a lead la
early return.

BREAKFAST IN BED
EVANSVILLE. WD.. July 3

WV-- A "G.I." postwar dream will
cme truer the lucky overnight
solaler aaVtt at the USO center
wnose namek drawn free a hat

He'll kseeksaetla . ,

-

"generals commanding vari
ous army groups anda num-
ber of garrisons in various

,--t !towns oi ucrmany.
This report, broadcast by the

Moscow radio and quoting the
mystetlous anti-Na-zi radio Atlan
tic said thonew regime was head
ed oy Field MarshalGcnersl Wll-hel- m

Klctel, chief of the high
commsnd; Field Marshal General
Wallher von Brauchltscb, former
commander-in-chie-f of the Ger-
man army'; Gen. Gram Haider,
former chief of the general staff,
andField Marshal Fedorvon Bock,
commander of the First Army
Group,

Oa the ether hand, uaeea-firme-d
reports la neutral espi-U-ia

have namedsemeef these,
notably von BrauchlUch aa
Haider, as among these already
liquidated by the Nasi purge.
Two full days after he first an

nounced the army revolt, HlUe
artrirerscd an order of the day to
the army telling of the attempt
oaJlslife and the abortive coup
d'etat, closing with this poiat4
sentence:

"I know that aa hitherto you will
fight with exemplary obedience
and loyalty until victory Is ourg
in kplte of all."

Axeman Heterica HimaOer,
Gestapo chief, givea swasplar
power by Hitler, waa reports
swincing the purge hail
through the army command, eat-ti- ng

out dissidents aadlaeUU-la- g
Nam "asststaate" te eeesi

commander te Insure that Wt-I- -r

gele the loyalty for wMelv

As Hitler went directly te the
ranks with bis appeal there were
no professionsof loyalty from the
top leaders.

On the other bandthe NaaU dJ4
makemuch of messagesof loyalty
from such relatively obscurelead-
ers as Gen. Nlkolaua von FaUceo-hor-st

in Norway, Field Marshal
Baron Maximilian von Welcha In
southeastEurope, aadField Mai.
shal Gunther von Kluge, comman
der of the Normandy front

Consideredsignificant also wee
the fact that the Nails bad net
ldentilled any of the generals in--vo

ved in the plot exceptCot Gen.
Lugwlg Beck, former chief of staff
said to have beenliquidated alee
wlta Col. Claus von Stuaffeaeerg,
who planted the bomb, whkh wee
intended to kill Hitler Thursday.

Rtvhwlng Th

Big Spring
--Week-

J--Hckh

Rain hasgrown to be sucha cu-
riosity here that early Saturday
tnu one morning ef the week ea
which we can sleep aa late aa the
babies will alkw found us up
early looking out the window Juet
to tee K tmiat. It was,
even more satisfying a
tl-a- sleep.

There must be
about .these DemeeraUe Pt-marl- ea

whlek triage ea rasa.
Kcmsmherhew dry tkiaca were
getting heek la Use snsamac eg
1943? Oa the rua-ef- f pthaeey
day eame a seeker that, ef all
tfcleca, raa water ever Feweet
Creek spWway. (Of eeurseaeeV
Uc like that aapasaid thai
tltoe.) Remember,tee, hew Use
only rata alt summer fa 19H
came ea primary dr, eaaMftae;
m te makea bumperfeed area

State bond headquarters
advised Ted O. GreebL
bend chairman, that aa V eeatl
"credit" ef $32.7w net bea ed

Howard eeuaty aa (tsjafcare
la servieeatea'apurchases.''Jrar-- n
tanatcly. we had made ear emete
before this eame. While bead of-

ficial appreciatethe gesture,they
have let it be kaewn that Howard
ccunty thinks the boys over there
ar carrying enough load wtta

taip. iiam r t a
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Ritz Presents Two
Girls And A Sailor''

Movie fans are i for real
MiMlcal treat at the Ritz theatre,
where Metro Goldwn - Mayers
"Twd Girls and a Sailor" starts
Ha engagementtoday.

Here Is a picture, that has
everything! It's an onutstandlng
Wend of music, comedy and ro-
mance that will keep you enter-
tained every minute of the pic-
ture's running time.
. M-G-- has rounded up a stel-
lar cast, including Van Johnson,
June Allyson, Gloria De Haven,
Jimmy Durante, Jose Iturbl,
Oracle Allen, Lena Home and
Harry James and Xaxler Cugat
and their bands to name just a
few of the luminaries andhas
added the Jdnd of music that's
atwiys high up on everyone'sper-seo- al

hit parade.Spicedwith Just
the right amount of romanceand
comedy, the whole addsup to the
Wet musical film of this or any
titer season..
June and Gloria play a pair of

headline night-clu- b entertainers

J Silver T Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Sapper Club Per
Military Men And

Their Guests
.Open ir.M.

No Cover Charge
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born and brought-u- p in the thea
tre. During their engagementat
a New York spot, Gloria begins to
receive orchids every day from a
mysterious "Somebody."As June,
anxious for her Sister'shappiness,
tries vainly to discover who the
"Somebody" is, Jimmy Durante,
In the role of an
steps in to aid the girls In their
sesreh.Not until the. sisters have
successfully started a service-
men's canteen,with the generous
aid, of the unknown benefactor,
dp they discover that their mys-
terious friend. Is na wealthy and
handsomeyoung sailor (played by
Van Johnson) wh6 has been en-

joy himself at their canteen all
along.

The romance between'Van and
Gloria takesa curious turn before
Van realizes it is June hereally
loves and Gloria is happy too
when she realizes her heart el-w-

has belonged to a soldier
boy.

But that isn't all, for there are
songs by Jimmy; Lena Home,
Carlos Ramirez and Virginia
O'Brien, a dance by Ben Blue,
planq playing by Iturbl and his
sister, Amparo Novarro, and the
renownedOne Finger Piano Con-

certo by Grade Allen.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Dewey Collum, Prop.,

Plus: "Trial by
Trigger"

B TOTI IT - MON.
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Buster Crabbe

StarsAt Queen

In "Nabongarr

That mas In the gorilla akin Is
back again, with grunt and leer,
to battle Duster Crabbe in this
jungle chiller from PRC. An alli-
gator, two-legg- schemers who
also want want the lost treasure,
and a generouscutting of expedi-
tion animal film help pad out a
thin plot about a jungle princess.

The movie is showing Sunday
ana Monday al the Queen.

The princess, the audience
knows from the start, Is a little
fil.'l who was savedby the Korllla
after an airplane crash. With her
father, an embezzler, she had
been fleeing from the cops. After
she had grown to maturity, and a
sarong, under the animals' pro-
tection, Crabbe arrivesto find the
stolen jewels and bonds which
had been embezzled from his
father's bank.

the jungle girl finds herself
Interested in the city boy, but
wrn't give up the treasure.A spy-
ing trader and Marie, his slinky
accomplice, horn in and there are
scmu slap bang fights with the
gorilla finishing off the trader.
Craobe and the Princess head
back to civilization to repay the
stolen money.

It is an implausible and con
fusing story and Crabbe'sheroics
brought many unintended laughs
from' the usually indulgent audi-
ence at the New York theatre,
the Times Square house that
specializes In Westerns and scare
pictures. Slgmund Neufeld pro-

duced and Sam Newfleld direct-
ed. Fred Myton did the script.

Recruiting has picked up unex-
pectedly as war news has looked
more encouraging.Lt Jessie W.
Gardner,dlstrftt recruiting officer
from Camp Berkeley, aald during
a routine visit at the Big Spring
recruiting station Saturday,

Orch. Wed, Fri. & Sat. Kites

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome
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"Yoa Can't Rat Lsvs" ShowsAt
Lyric TheatreSundayAnd Monday
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Two timely topics are --eowbln
ed to create the plot of this en-
tertaining mulscal the current
devotion to crooners among the
younger set and thepresent short-
age ef manpower,with or without
vocal talent The result has novel-
ty, light hearted hlgh-jlnle- j, a
handful ef good songs by Lester
Lee and Jerry Seelenand engag-
ing performances by Betty
Rhodes and Johnnie Johnston,
Audiences in and out of the
"bobby-sock- " age should find the
film diverting.

The principals are students In
a small college, and very "hip."
The few remaining males are
rationed On a point value system
accordingto their desirability for
dates. A girl whose
steady boyfriend costs too many
points finds herself falling back
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Ererr scene Is a frolic of high spirited
with JuacAUjrton, Gloria DcHirco,
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JohnnlrJohnston,Betty Rhodes sad

Is OPA

Rent will Into, effect
1 In and Ector

Counties, the District Office of
Price hasannounc

The possibility of rent
for this area has beendiscussed

-

dn Two Point Simpson" for sol-

ace. Turning him Into a modish
crooner, she stimulates

competition and must
resort to an ancient female de-
ception to win him back.

Several attractive young
including Marjorle

Weaver, Marie Bill
and "Scat" Davis,

aid zest to the story, while
D'Artega and All-Gi- rl Or-
chestra contribute swing music,
very much in the groove.

Lester Fuller and Michel Krai--

ka, director and associate
er, rate praise for a well-pace- d

and nicely varied production. Val
Burton and Hal wrote
the screenplay from a story by

Muriel Roy Bolton.

Wrl

hilarity In Two Glrfi and StOof"
Vn Johnjoo sod DunotsJ ,

Bill Edwards la aluppv tceae from

for many
The maximum rent data has

been set as March 1, .1043, and
no person may charge more rent
than was chargingfor the same
accommodations on that date. A
period of of rental
property has.not been setyet, of--
flclals
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the bit comedy, "You cant Ration Love," witn Mirjorte wearer.

Murray Chief
EnforcementAttorney

Control go
August Midland

Administration
ed. control

over-
whelming

per-
formers,

Wllsen, Ed-

wards Johnnie

his

produc

Fimberg
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months.
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' New ComedyWith Musk
"True ToUie" At State

More fun than we hsva had fa
many a moon is promisedus when
ycu see Parameuat'seomedy wkh(
music, "True to Life, Sunday
and Monday at the State Theatre,
with Mary Martin, FranehetTone.
Dick Powell, Victor Moore, Mabel
PMge and William 'Dcmarest
From all reports, lt Is teeming
with laughs and uproarious gsgs,
which ought to make lt welcome
everywhere.

It has Tena and Powell la the
ro'ts of radio writers, high-salari-

but low in Ideas. They've got
to produce a true to life program,
or else. So Powell seeks adven-
ture In Long Island andfinds it in
the lovely person ef Mary Martin,
counter girl in a diner.

Mary thinks Dick Is down on his
luck She takes him home with
her where he meets her delight-
ful but dippy family. Before he
knows what is hsppenlng, she has
arranged to put htm up until he
finds a job. He realises that right
there in the Porter family Is hi
new true to life radio show, so
every day he sends Tone an ac
count of wnat Has gone oil and
Tena translates lt, practically ver
bitlm, into script form. The For
ter family, blissfully Ignorant, be
comes the sensationof the nation.

Vthat happenswhen they find
out ought to be responsible for
a good many split stays and sides
awning with laughter. Tone's role
Is said to be one ef the best he
has ever hsd as the wolfish man
about town who tries to win Mary
away from Dick. Victor Moore, too,
as the inventive head of the Por-
ter family, should ba perfectly
cast

Mary Martin and Dick Powell
sing three tuneful numberswhich
fit into the story. They were writ-
ten by Hoagy Carmlchael and
Johnny Mereer and are "The Old
Music Master," "Mister Polly- -
anna" and "There.She Was."

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

KITZ
Sun. - Mon. 'Two Girls and

A Sailor" with Jimmy Durante
aac Van Johnson.

7ies.-- Wed,--"Vict- ory Throuah
Alrpower." Disney Aviation Fea
ture.

Thurs. - Fri. Sst "Up in
Msble's Room" with Marjorle
Reynolds and Dennis O'Keefe.

LYRIC
Sun. - Mon. "You Can't Ra

tion Love" with Betty Jane
Rhodss. and Johnny Johnston.--

Tues. - Wed. "North Star"
with Walter Houston and Anne
Baxter,

Thurs. "Falcon Out West"
with Tom Conway and Barbara
HJe.

Fri. - Man."
QUEEN

Bun. Mon. "Nabonga" with
Bt ster Crsbbe and Fifl Dorsey.

Tues, - Wed. "Sulllvans"
with Anne Baxter and Thomas
Mitchell.

Thurs. "Hostages" with Louise
Rtlner and William Bendloc:

Fri. Sat., 'Thundering Guns
SUngers"with Buster Crabbe and
Al St John.

STATE
Sun. - Mon. "True to Life"

with Mary Martin and Dick Pow-
ell

Tues.- Wed. 'Xady of Bur-
lesque"' with Barbara Stanwyck
and Michael O'Shea.

Thurs. "Hitler'i Children"
wUh Tim Holt and Bonlta Gran-
ville.

Fri. "The Crime Doctors
Strangest Case" with Warner
Baxter and Lynn Merrick.

Sat "Santa Fe Scouts" with
the Three Mesqulteers.

EARTHQUAKE
JUCHITAN. OAXACA, July 22

(fil Residentswere shaken from
their bedsat 0:30 this morning by
a sharp earthquake, which luted
about threeminutes.

No deaths or' injuries were re-
ported. Buildings of the provoca-
tions! sctiool and the Centra Es-col-ar

already cracked by previous
earthquakes,suffered further dam-
age.

CARS WASHED
W haveour own private water
tupply.

CARS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE
STATION NO.

Ml Xas4 Sri

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O.X Pag lOOHlrd
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Mary Martin and FranchotTone, with Dick Powell la Tree .--to

life," ratameunt'setw comedy that will make you howl

GreeneLeaves For

Dallas Meetings
J. II. Greene, manager of the

local chamber of commerce, left
Saturday night for Dallas where
he will attend two chamber of
commercemeetings.

The Texas Chamber of Com-
merce Managers conven-
tion which will be held Sunday
ana Monday, has been designated
as a war conference.

Tuesday through Saturday,
Greene will attend a district
meeting of the Southwestern In-

stitute and representatives from
sir atates are expectedto attend.

The annual parleys have been

PSTfjgjfffljjl

NEWS
Top Turns That
Arc Available

169 "Swlnglnr On a Slar"
"Ain't That Jast Like a

Msn"'
Freddie Slack

189 "Eager Beaver" l"Artistry In Rhythm"
Stan Kenton

162 "Hang Your Head la Shame"
'Texas Blues"

Fey Willing
1175 "Sweet Lellsni"

"Blue Hawaii"
Blng Crosby

18610 "Sing Me a Song of Texas"
"Pretty Kitty Blue Eyes''
The Merry Macs

2SS15 "We're On Oar Way"
(Infantry Seng)

"Army Hymn"
(Prayer for Soldiers;

Fred Warring
20-15- "Amor"

"I'm Getting Mighty
Lonesomefor xoup
Wayne King

444 "I Learned a Lesson 111
Never Forget"

"Amor"
Lawrence Welk

18580 "The Day After Forever"
"It Could Happen to Yoa"

Blng Crosby
18582 "Now I Know"

Tess'aTorch Song
Fred Waring & Orch.'20-15- "I Walk Alone"

"It Could Happen te
Yoa"
Dinah Shore

152 "Spring Will Be a Little Late
Thle Year"

"Irrestlble Yon"
Johnnie Johnson & Orch.

THE
RECORD SHOP

204 Mala St

NEWS

sr. .

hrl'l for the past 15 yean,' and
tills year's conferencewill include
addressesby outstanding cham-
ber of commerce officials.

The U. S. bird population has-bee-

estimated at at least - five
billion.

The military Order of the Pur.
pie Heart was founded by Gen,
GeorgeWashington In 1782.

Key & Wenfz
Real Estate Dtpt '

I modernhome
1 and Garage

(Wright Addition)
1 modern home
1 modern home
1 Duplex. Two Aptf.
3100 acre farms well

improved
1 100 acre farm Improved
O. H. McDankl, Mgr.

telephone195

Key & Wenfz
Represent .

Only j

Stock Companies
of Unquestionable

Covering '

life, Health and Acddeat,
Fire aad Casualty.

Bonds,
er anything Insurable.

Complete

Insurance

Service

KEY &
WENT2

INSURANCE

AGENCY
"The BIggMt Little

Office in Big Spring"
201 Runnels Phon 195
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COLOR CARTOON
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Showing TODAY and MONDAY
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Strength
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FEELING
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Mrs. Ilomshiild Is
Called To Oklahoma

Mrs. C. S. Bloswhleld wh call-
ed 'to Ble&ehard, Okie. Saturday
mi learning' ec the death of her
ajar, Mn. George Welsh. Funeral
far Mn. Welsh, In whew heeae
Mn. Bloawhleld was reared, will
mi feteM at 3 p. m. Sunday.

Church of Christ
Fourteenth

Invites If ra
Te Hear

J. D. HARVEY
asssssY

TODAY
BSSSSSSSf

11:00a,m.
SHbJect:

"KEYS OF THE
KINGDOM"

- 8:00 p. m.
Special Open Air

Evening Service
8:45 P. M.

Listen KBST 1:15 P. M.
Each Day, Monday

Through Saturday

Out-- Exactly

Buy Daf Kubm and Baaefc Big SpringBarald,91 Spring, Tmi, Sunday,July38, 1944 Faff Thm

Rttiney To Address 1

University Students
AUSTIN. July' n W Uni-

versity of Texas president Homef
P. Rataey leaves tomorrow for
Mexico City, to address students
attending the university's cooper-
ative field school at the national
university of Mexico.

At Main

BBbHT ' sHHHHHH
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J. D. Harvey

At 12 Noon

.. .11 ..,
Marttiit ffluonau
Visits In B'Spring

A visitor in Big SpringMs Mar-tell- o

McDonald, district attorney,
who has completed indoctrination
school at Tucson,Ariz., and is on
two weeks' leavo prior to report-
ing to a new post.

He will leave Monday for San
Diego to enter two months' train-
ing. Ho will be accompaniedby
Mrs. McDonald and their two
children.

McDonald arrived last week and
he and his family have beenvisit-
ing his mother at Normangee.

RAGSDALE KILLED
AUSTIN, July 22 P) Relatives

have received War Department
notification of the death in action
In Italy Juno 3 of Lt. Bailey B.
Ragsdale,. former member of the
Stale House of Representatives
from Crockett.

Ragsdalewas reported missing
several weeks ago. He is surviv-
ed "by his widow, mother and one
daughter.

W CHECK

k KVin7dayswy,666
W Liquid for Malarial Symptom.

1

TERRIFIC LEASE PRICES AND CRIME

WAVE MADE RANGER BOOM FABLED

(Edtter'a Note This k ert

Texas eH. Is eeaaecHeawith .

tne ekeervanee el the Mth
birthday ef the Texas at

OU anaGas AsaeeUUea.)
Although the Ranger oil field

wa3 discoveredin the fall ef 1817,
the tremendous boon some say
the biggest la the history of pe-

troleum did not attain full mo-

mentum until 1910 when, with the
ending of World War I, thousands
of veterans came surging In and
the rush continued unabated
throuah 1920. During those two
years, a million people (it is esti
mated)visited area.

Ranger's population soared
fru:n a lew hundred to almost
30,000, Eastjand, Desdemona,Cis-
co, Gorman and DeLeon witness-
ed magic growth and bare spots
became overnight teeming towns
of several thousands Leeray,
Necessity, Gunsight and Jakeha--
mr.o. ,...

As development spread,
Breckearidce became the larg-
est inland city in the United
Sates.Four rail lines need te
see whkh would be first te
reach the StephensCounty cap-

ital, where Breck Walker, fetm-e-r
stagecoachdriver, played a

great part, as did his partner.
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log a elty.
OH was bringing $3.50 a barrel

am) much of It commanded a
premium of 63 cents a barrel.
There waa no proration; there was
a market for every barrel that
could be produced. The Norwood
well, rated as high as 14,000 bar-
rels a day, paid probably the full
cost of drilling in a single 24-ho-ur

period. Under the stimulus of
this price' for crude, leaseswere
sold at unprecedentedfigures. An
undevelopedtract at Hogtown, as
Desdemona was sometimescalled,
sola at a rate equal to $92,000 an
acre.

Within a radios ef 40 miles
er Raager, Bwaey was betasprat 1b a volume that dwarfed
the Klondike er California's
days ef '49. Expenditures for
leases, drllllnr, pipe lines, hlrh-way- s,

utilities and ether
was at the rate of al-

most two-thir- ds of a bllUoa
dollars a year!

Crime was In kccDlni with the
wildness of general conditions. In
ore encounter, three men took
part; three shots were fired and
all three men were killed. As
melodramatic as a Hollywood
tlirlller was the daylight holdup
of the Oklahoma Cabaret and the
ensuing gunbattle through the
streets. Probably the slightest
provocation xor uie taking of a
human life ever recorded was in
Rnger. Two strangers met; one
askrd for a match; the other fum-
bled at his pockets and said,
"Sony, I haven't one" and the
othr man, drawing a pistol, shot
him to death. The city Judge set
a precedent for punishing blood- -
stua mere when he fined a man
$75 for murder!

But law and order were broueht
to Ranger by Byron Parrish, for- -
mer TexasHanger,who wore gold
pieces for shirt studs and cuff
buttons, and who could keep a
dime milk can in the air with
ballets until both his rs

we.--e empty.

Crippled Children's
Clinic In Abilene
Set For August 3

The Abilene Lions club in co-
operationwith the Crippled Child-
ren's division In the state depart-
ment of education will conduct a
free Crippled Children's Clinic in
Abilene on Thursday,' August 3,
at the health unit building, cor-
ner of South 1st and Chestnut
Streets in Abilene. Registrations
begin at 9 a. m.

Members of themedical staff of
the Crippled Children's division
will be present to examine all
children and to advise with par-
ents as to treatment that may be
needed.Where parents are unable
to provide such treatment the ser-
vice of the Crippled Children's di-
vision will be offered by members
of the staff of the division, who
will be present at the clinic.
Treatment is given in the good
hospitals of the state by special-
ists in the fields of orthopedic and
plastic surgery. No treatment of
any kind will be given at the'clinic
since theprimary purposeis to dis-
cover crppled children who may
need treatment. Children, under
treatment, may be brought to the
clinic for observation by parents
If they so desire.

Membersof the staff of the Vo
cational Rehabilitation Division
will be presentat the clinic to dis
cuss a vocational training program
with physically disabled persons.
over 10 years of age, who may be
interested.

The following counties in the
Abilene area will be served by
this clinic: Taylor, Callahan, East
land, Stephens, Throckmorton,
Haskell, Jones,Fisher, Scurry, No
lan, Mitchell, Runnels, Coleman,
and Howard.

Public Records
Building Permits

J. C. O'Keefe to make addition
to houseat 1410 W. 5th, cost $120.

O. B. Redwine to reroof at 1201
W. 6th. cost $140.

James C. Clanton to make ad-

dition at 2006 Johnson, cost$100.
John Davis to build grain ele-

vator at 701 E. 3ad, cost $1,500.
J W. Sandersonto build frame

building at 106 N. Johnson, cost
$90.

T. Lloyd to add to building at
42 X. Park, eeet$200.

T. Lloyd to build five room
brick veneer bouseat 430 E. Park,
etst $4,500.

E. V. Jteasiey 10 move aquae
from eutatde city limits to 1404
W. 5th. eeet $190.
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DysenteryWave
GainsMomentum

In Big Spring
A wave of dysenteryappearsto

be gaining momentum in Big
Spring, V. A. Cross, sanitarian for
the Big Spring-Howar-d county
unit of the Midland Ector How-
ard health unit, said Friday.

While, it does not necessarily
follow that there will be a polio-
myelitis scare. Cross said that
records Indicated that such eel--
demies usually were preceded by
considerabledysentery. It is one
of the signs to be particularly dil-
igent against the possibility of in-
fantile paralysis, he added.

Cross attributed the spread of
dysentery to flies. Entire families
am not being infected as would
likely be the case if milk or wa
ter supplies were the cause.
Moreover, cases are widely scat-
tered, he said. The sanitarian
urged new and more diligent ef-
forts to stamp out the fly menace
in Big Spring, taking measures
around garbagecansand cow lots.

JustAsk A Navy

Pilot What He'll

Be After TheWar
ABOARD A CARRIER, CEN-

TRAL PACIFIC. July 9 (delayed)
Ask navy filers what they're

gums 10 pe auer ine war ana
most of them shout happily:

"Civilians."
Some pilots who made such a

remarkable combat record In
Air Group IS, for Instance
plsn to continue navy careers.
But not all.

What sort of civilian careers
the others will seek remains a
tantalizing question for many.

"The trouble is, war Just does-Job-."

said Lt (Jg.) O. B. Pace,
small town lawyer from Lacon,
HI., who became an aviation gun--

Snery officer.
"I've been trying to get these

atredalcs (pilots) to go back to
school and write this whole busi-
nessoff as a loss forget the un-
pleasant things, remember the
pleasant ones, but Just call lt
a loss of time."

Ens. Edward G. Wendorf of
West, Tex., fighter pilot, wonders
whether'sports announcingon the
radio might be better than coach
ing but bow do you get to be on
announcer?

mmnimi irr caries
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0PA Trims Ctiltng
WASHINGTON, July OT

The Offiee ef Prfee Adadaietra-tie- s
today trlawwd the celling

price ef eats at all saleslevels an
averageof five eeatoa Iraehel in
p.oduct!ea areas

ine reeticeq pnees, euecuve
July M, will reflect fall parity te
farmers, OPA said. At the pro-
duction level, the revised celling
replaces Nov. 3, 1943 "freeze"
prices.

The lowerceilings are contained
in new matter grata regulation
which also establishesa uniform
mark-u-p of $4 a ton on sales of
oatswell a other ftia by retail
stores.

TOM ROSSON
PaMk AccooBtaat
Income Tax Service
803 Petroleum BWg.

Phew 1283

;

Tereeaetby OPA last
uw etseeillac stashk
five eeats a awae) la
Uons aad less te
all eelllnffs are equal to
uie agency said.
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Party Re-Elec- ts

Hefonegan; Dems

SootheWounds
CHICAGO, July 31 W? Robert

X. Humu of St Louis was re-trtt-

chairman of the Demo-eraj- c

National Committee today
and immediately pledged his ef-

fort to accomplisha welding of
all tactions within the party to
bring a November victory to the
Jtooecyelt-Truma- a ticket.

With a cash balanceef 1116.-98- 0

ea ken bat eempakafaad
8S.8M.9 M be raised, the

'perty renamedall ef Its aatieaal
cejuaMteeeftleers andheard re-
ports thai Senator Harry S.
Truawa et Missouri, the Presl-teat- 's

aew running mate, preb-ab-ty

weald eerry ea aa extea-arv- e

eampelca while the chief
ereeuMregives meetef Ms time
te the war.
At a news conference,Truman

yaade public an exchangeof
telegrams with the

PWkldent while, meantime aa of-

ficial announcementof his second
ballot nomination for nt

showed he received 1,031 of
the convention's1,178 votes, with
Viee-Preslde-nt Hoary A. Wallace
fettiag 108.

"1 send you .my heartiest eoa--

fratulatlons on your victory," the
messagesaid. "I am

ef coursevery happy to have you
run with me. Let me know your
plans. I shall see you very soon."

Truman said ha tried to get la
v. touch with Wallace after the eon--

Vertkm adjourned last night, but
ttw Vlee-Preside-nt had left for his
heme state of Iowa.

1 am very fond of Henry Wal--
leee, he added. "There u one
thing la, all this thathurt me, and
that was that I bad to beat afca."

CHICAGO, July 22 (P K
arassfaga wttUacaesete ferret,
temporarily at least, the faettea--a

ttrtfe watoh brought "sakd
Bunr" talk far a time, southern
Bsasosratteleaders found eesa-le- tt

teday la shedefeat et Vlee-PreeM-

Heary A. Wallaee aad
aetfed fer a saltedfreat te pat
he Roosevelt Truman ticket

la November.
Taere were some who were still

aatuppy about the convention
yieeeedlngsand talked of forming
aa organisation In the South to
hX New Deal policies they op-
pose.

TheWeek
(Continued from Page 1)

at bavins: to puU us-e- at ef any
beadboles.

. Reeeatly Tayloreounty cut 'Its
tax rate to B0 centsand the coun-

ty etdKor there saidhe knew of
M county with as low a rats. For
sasmsl Howara eounty has had
Mafc a rate etaeeAugust 16, 1984.
Austin. Clay, Coleman,Collin,
K.ls, Fayette, Gray and Kendall
aunties all have rates less than

N easts, the lowest being 42 in
.Aaetla and Kendall counties.

BuBals permits wRl amount
te around $W,W6 tbia meat,
er mere than katf the eatke
titel fer last year. That means
the total thk year Is already la
aseett fer all ef 1944. It is
reasonablysafe aew te say ear

, total fer the year will approach
, twlee what It was last year.

Cosden stockholders gave their
tamp of approval to operations

at their, annual meeting last week.
aad directors were equally well
pleased, as witness the return of
JR. L. Tollett as president for his
fifth term alongwith his staff of
officials. In those five years Cos-de-a

has been almost a new Insti-
tution to Big Spring.

The stress laid by John White,
Abilene, on the fact that the pri-
ority referral program ef the War
Jda&pewer Commission Is strictly
voiuatery reminds us of a tale

'free a reeent OPA conference
here. SeJd one of the board mem-
bers la all eandon "Look, fellows,
ibis thing hasn'tget any teeth in
It You aether eaa make K work
me yeu don't" Whereupon, a
dialer snorted: "Hauam! He's talk-i- m

like he waste to get something

Election
(Continued from Page 1)

ee'ved 117 Votes aad GlassGlean,
147.

For Juetleeof peace,preclaet 1,
Walter Griee, incumbent,was win-
ner ever J. 8. Nsbers with 1,888
votes comparedto 772.

J. T. Thornton and J. E. (Jim)
.Crenshaw,iaeumbeatwill be can-
didates la the run-of- f for office of
eaetaUe,preelnct 1. Returns

1.190 for Thornton. 902
Jor Crsaehswaad 988 er John A.
(Jehaay) Kabtea.

The eeuaty polled less than half
at H veUasj strength of 9,903, not
iaaiiiaiag permanent exemptions.

The IS precinct chairmen re-er-

results to the office of Lee
Porter, eounty clerk, where L. 4.
Paiterson, county Democratic
acatlve committee chairman, and
saber membersof the county com-a-s

sill i were present
11e official eanvassof voteswill

be made by the county board and
jsrerinet chairman at 9 a.m. Mon
day but there appearedslight Ilk--
Ifawod the official tabUUUon will
es-t-e aay results.

Niagara Fells has shifted its
YesiUeswMtsrly a quarter of a

Ja the last24 years.

v -- th-i;n "lMllwwwRtS7jw(y 7
0
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New Sewer
On Round-

New la operation on a round-the-clo- ck

schedule,the new $135,-00- 0

sewerplant for the City of Big
Spring Is giving the city the first
completely sanitary dispose! fa
cilities It has hadIn. severalyears.

The' Halt was pat sate opera-ile-a

Tuesdayand the feUewlag
day Cesdea Petroleum Cerp.
started taking efflaeat fer Ul

purposes,
Employing the Hayes process,

the plant consists of a series of
settling and aerlaUoasteps to sep-
arate the Influent into liquids and
solids.

Only parts of the old .
plant

now being utilised are the Emhoff
tank, which has' beea converted
into a digester, and the Intake
grate.

laflaeat eases tareaghopen
ehaaaels thresgh a Parshall
flame, whkh maintains regu-la-r

flew after the laflaeat rasa
ever baffles te delete grit. It
gees late the primary settling
tank where revolving beams
skba the surface, carrying light
particles te a scam gutter aad
dip te the bottom te rake heav-

ier particles late sludgehoppers.
Then the sewagepassesinto the

first stage of aerUtlon where
Jorouscarborundum pipes emit
fine sir bubbles under pressure.
The water is billowed over asbes
tos plates and eventually goes in-

to the second stage settling and
thence into the secondstage aerla-tk-

where more sir Is Infused in
before the final settling basin Is
reached. Here revolving beams
remove any remaining particles.

The efflaeat thea passes

Call IssuedFor

StaledMail Bids
A eall for sealed proposals for

carrying XT. S. msU, taetudlag par
cel post, on. mall messengerroute
No. 260617 betweenthe Big Spring
posteffka and airport has been
Issuedby Nat Snick, postmaster.

The mail messengerIs required
to beon hand to meetplaneswhen
tlwy arrive for receipt and dis-

patchof malls, regardlessof sched-

ule, eachway as often as required
or desired. Bidsmust be submit-
ted ea round-tri- p basis. Bids will
be received until 2 p.m. Wednes-
day

Bids also will be received by
the postmaster for repair to win-
dows in the federal building.

Livestock
TORT WORTH. July 22

Cattle SOd; calves 12$; little trad-
ing to 10:30 o'clock; prices called
nominally steady; a few medium
and low grade yearlings
no mature steersreported; butcher
and beef cows 0; a few fat
calves 11.50-12.5-0; the few stock-er-s

here were carried over for
Monday's market

Hogs 700; butchersup 10 cents;
good and choice 180-2- 40 pound
butcher hogs mostly 14.25-14.3-5;

heavier hogs 13.80 down; good to
choice 450-17-5 pound averages
11.35-13.7-5.

Sheep 1J5Q0; most listed ex-

pected in late by rait No sales
reported to 10:30.

TO REFUSE GAS RATIONS

WASHINGTON. July 22 m
Tne ouioe of Price Administra-
tion formally announced today
trial beginning August 1, ration
boards will refuse to issue full
supplemental gasoline rations for
home-to-wo- rk driving by motorists
wuj have not organizeda full car
club.

Forecast some weeks ago when
the policy was adopted experi
mentally in the District of Co
lumbia, the new national program
is intended to step up the effici
ency of car pooling, OPA said.

Barnes
(Continued from Page 1)

hope that he shall be able to serve
the district far better than I,"

Vote by counties:
SummersBarnes

Glasscock 118 S3
Howard r 2.602 585
Irion . 193 292
Reagan 158 231
Tom Green 2,085 4,837
Sterling 173 178

Total 5.329 6,176
The congressionalrace by coun- -

ties:
Mason Harris

Andrews 324 88
Bailey 590 241.
Borden . ,.V...... 134. 42
Cochran 511 468
Crosby 1639 590
Dawsea --.1305 1011
Dickens 1514 580
Floyd 1146 800
Gaines 571 317
Garza 851 446
Hale ,...1859 1411
Haskell ,..190 735
Hockley , 1062 573
Howard ....2320 4999Otfl

Kent 319 74
King
Lamb 610 358
Lubbock ..4648 2963
Lynn 1071 611
Martin , .' 661 356
Mitchell 1511 392
Scurry ......1633 463
Stonewall - 649 132
Terry .1023 703
Yoakum 2O0 126

Total .. .27,942 14,329
Complete.

Plant Now

The -- Clock
through a chlerlaatlea anlt te la-su-re

absolute parity aad Is de--
llvered late aaeartheareservoir
where Cesdeahas pumps con-
nected.
As sludge Is trapped In hoppers,

it is delivered to a sludgewell be
neath the control station from
whence It may be pumped to the
dlgestor and any remaining fluids
back through the plant After 90
to 120 days in the dlgestor, sludge
is delivered up to sludgebeds for

Operates
Schedule
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BROADCASTS. Lt Grover C. Blissard of Big Spring,
now at the Fort Logan ConvalescentCenternearDenver,
Colo recently appearedwith the governor of Colorado,
JohnC. Vivian, on a radio broadcasturging the purchase
of war bonds.Lt Blissard,sonof G. aBlissard,Sr., is en-

titled to wearthreepair of pilot wings, ono being from the
rfoiian Dif fnrvn thn Purnla Heart. Distlneuiflhed Flying
Crow andAir Medal with three gold stara.

Will SomebodyPleaseExplainWhy

DemocratsAlways Get Last Word?
By JACK STINNETT

CHICAGO. July 21 W) Going
Into what probably Is the last day
of the'last convention ox 1844, x

havo tried to find Just one person
in either party who can explain
why the democrats always get
the last word.

There's aa answer. Some-
thing over a century ago the
Democrats started following
the Whirs aadlater the Repub-
licans la holding their quad-

rennial conventions. la 1888,
President Grover Clevelsnd
was so sure ef reeleetea that
he Jumped oat la freat et the
Republieansand got himself
renominated ea a "staad-on-th- e

record' platform. He took a
shellackhig when the vote came
around. It has never been tried
since.

Vice President Wallace has
been called a lot of things In this
campaign, but let me tell you a
little story that may hit nearer
the truth than any of them. It
happenedJust after he had made

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON
AssociatedPress War Analyst

Eventswithin Germany and Ja
panthat haverockedthe war-wea- ry

world with breathless speculation
could hold a more certain clueto
theprobableduration ofthe strug-
gle, not only in Europe but be-

yond the Pacific, than the war
progressmaps themselvesyet re-

vest
The fall of the Tojo war cab-

inet la Tokyo was born of cumu-
lative Japanesedefeats in the
Paclflo and frustration In China.
There Is reason,too, for assum-In-r

thst It also reflects accept-
ance ef Japan's military caste,
even before Hitler's narrow es-
cape from death at German
hands clinched It of the fsct
that their Nazi war accomplice Is
doomed.
The Tojo ministry has paid the

price for its utter misjudgementof
the scene in Europe
as well as Its own bitter defeats.
New national helmsmenhave been
summonedby Imperial decree to
salvage what they could from the
wreckage of Japanese conquest
hopes.

The task assignedthem isclear.
It is not to seal a victory but to
find somehow, somewherean es-
capefront total defeat

The world learned ofthat
eriste la Germany

only when Nasi broadcaststeld
ef attempted assasslaatlea ef
Hitler. Jspaamay have known
for weekser even months that lt
was brewlar. The fall ef Tojo
synchronized too closely with

Nasi revelation ef rising psaie
ever disaffection oa the heme
freat and even amengthe fight-la- g

forces.
By every military dictum word

not alone of the attack on Hitler
but a situation even within Ger-
man armies should have been
withheld from, external enemies
but it was not

- That resort to radio alone was
sufficient to inform the world that
In Nazi JudgmentItself the peril
of an anti-wa- r, anti-Hitle- r, anti-Na- zi

uprising in Germony was
very real and very great But it
was.aetthe oalv eWdaaea of Nasi

drying, as a tar-blac-k, odorless
solid". In addition to the water
having commercial value, sludge
In many placesis usedas the base,
for fertilizers and thegas from Uie
dlgestor may be burned like nat-

ural gas.
Dactcrla play an Important role

In the processand the plant will'
not reac hits maximum effective-
ness until they have had time to
produce adequate growth, which
may take from two to three weeks.

his seconding speech for the
presidentHe went from the stad-

ium to a reception that was being
given in honor of Mrs. Wallace.

Ills brown-eye-d wife saw him
nter and beamedher congratula-

tions.. The vice president prompt-
ly leaned over and kissed her.
Maybe the V-- P. doesn't know so
much about back-slappi- the
pclltlans, but it's easy to seo why
he gets a unanimous vote at
home. ,

Not all of Teddy' Roose-

velt's kith and kin have desert-
ed Franklin D. Mrs Kermlt
Roosevelt, widow of the first
Roosevelt's son, who died re-
cently on army duty In Alaska,
Is here. This la her first visit to
a convention since the long
deadlocked one In Madison
sa.ure Garden in 1924,
"My husband," she said, "is

probably the only Rooseveltwho

never cared a hoot about politics,

but we did attend that conven-

tion.

panic Hitler's prompt summons to
Hlmmler, his chosen trigger-ma- n,

the most blood-smeare- d figur? in
modern history, to. take over .with
life or. death powers,, is' the most
convincingevidence of all. that the
spirit of revolt runs deep within
Germany and that sheer panic is
clutching at the hearts of Hitler
and his like.

KILLED IN CRASH
GOLDSBORO. N. C, July 22

OP) Second Lt Merlin G. Rat-clif- f,

22, of Royston, Fisher coun-
ty, Texas, was killed today when
his plane crashed near the Sey-
mour JohnstonAir Field here, the
Public Relations officer announc-
ed

A bullet leaving a rifle travels
at twice the speed of osund.

RecentEvents Within Germany,Japan
RockWar-wea-ry World With Speculation

Twwity Injurtd In
Bus-Tru- ck Crash

SAN ANTONIO, July 22 (R
Twenty persons were injured,
some seriously, wnen a loaded
Gleyhound bus and Sunset Motor
Lines truck collided 11 miles
cast ol Seguln,Tex, today.

The bus overturned, pinning its
driver, Hugh Honnell of Houston
under It and injuring him critical-
ly He was taken to Seguln. All
personslisted as Injured were oc-
cupantsof the bus which was en--
route to San Antonio from Hous
ton

The most seriously hurt, all in
Lullng and Seguln hospitals. In-

cluded: Mrs. Carl Rldgeway, Val-

ley Station, Ky. (near Louisville);
Sgt Sidney L. Brown, Laredo;
SKt M. C, Borgfeld, Camp Polk,
La., Mrs. Horace Guynn, Miami,
Fla.

Buzz Bombs Streak
Across England

LONDON, July 22 (P) Robot
bombs streaked across southern
England's skies Again today after
one of the heaviest 24-ho-ur bar-
rages since the long-distan- ven-
geanceattack began.

Reports of killed and wounded
trickled in from scattered areas.

Allied airmen maintained a
tremendous assaulton the rocket-firin- g

Installations with everything
at their command,including

earthquake bombsw The
Naz's dally have been threatening
to use these Installationsto fire
yet another death-dealin- g device
at Britain.

SubmarineLost
WASHINGTON, July 22 (JP)

Tho submarine Trout, which
snatched a fabulous treasure In
gold, silver and bonds from be--
nnath the muzzles of Japanese
guns In the Philippines, has been
lost in action againstthe Nippon-
ese.

This was announced today by
the Navy, which disclosedthat the
submarine Tulllbee also Is over-
due andpresumedlost on a war
patroL

Slipping past Japanese shore
batteries and into Manila Bay
early in 1042, the Trout delivered
bad'y needed anti-aircra-ft ammu-
nition to American forces then
fighting valiantly to hold the
fortress Corregldor.

Crocker SpeaksAt

Meeting Of ABClub

The fire departmentwritten off
in the popular mind asanexpense,
actually saves Insurance holders
large sums,Fire Chief H. V. Crock-
er told the American Business
club Friday,

Because of the equipment and
protective measurestaken by the
City of Big Spring and Its fire de-

partmenttheJcey rate Is 27 cents.
Without any fire departmentthe
rate would be around a dollar, he
said. This means the difference
between$81,000 la premiums paid
in 1943 and about $300,000 on an
open rate a per capita saving of
about $9.

The department, explained
Crocker, consistsof the chief, a
fire marshal and 12 men, six of
whom are onduty at all times, the
balance subject to calL Drills,
lectures and examinations are
held constantly.

Crocker warnedagainst the dis-
position to let tire hazards in-

creaseduring war time and urged
"good housekeeping"as the best
step of fire prevention,

Jake Morgan gave an interest-
ing report on the recent Boy Scout
camp In northern New Mexico. In-

troduced as new members were
Oscar Nabors and Fred Haller.
Searcy Whaley was a guest

BACHELOR DAYS OVER
PHILADELPHIA, July 22 UP)

Elmer's carefree bachelor days
ore over.

Roger Conant curator of the
Philadelphia zoo, said today he
had purchaseda mate for the only
ostrich on the premises heret-
oforethat's Elmer and that the
zoo hoped to have an ostrich col-
ony soon.

LHOEINC THE ROOF C A R D E N-- Xrs. Harry Cllae ef
i aardea.her hatband built their two-e-ar garage.The tardea

Allies Wind

Editor's Note: Robert Bun-ncll-e,

chief oi the London Bureau
of the AssociatedPress,has msde
a tour of the Normandy battle-fro-nt

to confer with Associated
Press and

By ROBERT BUNNELLE
WITH ALLIED FORCES IN

NORMANDY, July 22 (ff) On
tho coastal plains of Normandy
the Allies are winding up their
Sundaypunch to knock Germany
out of the war.

This Is no military secret
for the evidence is here for
anyone to see. The strongest
proof of the victory that is com--

0?na

Big Spring 1.... 03 56 49
Big Spring 2.... 218 182 160
Big Spring 3.... 250 207 150
Big Spring 4.... 162 142 118
Vincent 3 27 19 1
Gay Hill 6t .45 23 8

ar 7 31 14 1
Big Spring 8.... 169 130 03
Coahoma 0 .... 124 77 36
Forsan 10 50 37 .9

Center Point 11 38 47 13
Moore 12 28 38 12
Knott 13 60 47 0
Morris 14 13 3 4
Sqash IS 28 17 2

Total 1336 1039 663

SummersBarnes
Big Spring 1...... 165 43
Big Spring 2 465 112
Big Spring 3 633 92
Big Spring 4 357 103
Vincent 6 42 . 3
Gay Hill 6 64 10
R.Bar 7 40 10
Big Spring 8 327 04
Coahoma 9 ..... 211 23
Forsan 10 83 16
Center Point 11.. 88 13
Moore 12 53 22
Knott 13 102 31
Morris 14 17 3
Soash 13 31 8

Total 2602 583

Of
Grlce Nabors

Big Spring 1 130 .32
Big Spring 2 345 172
Big-- Spring 3 395 137
Big Spring 4.. 277 137
Gay Hill 6 53 21
Big Spring 8 274 113
Fprsan 10 '.... 67 16.
Center Point 11.... 71 23
Moore 12 38 . 12
Knott '13 04 27.'
Morris 14 6 13
Soash 15 ... 38 7

Total 1828 772

Bob
Wolf Dunn

Big Spring 1 165 68
Big Spring 2 ,....340 234
Big Spring 3 364 256
Big Spring 4...-- . 346 124
Vincent' 3 31 7
Gay HIU 6...-- . 58 27
R-B-ar 7 ..............47 7
Big Spring 8... 284 139
Coahoma 0 198 58
Forsan 10 62 45
Center Point 11 .77 30
Moore 12 53 261
Knott 13 105 42
Morris 14 8 14
Soash 15 35 19

Total 2199 1096

OFFICER IN CHARGE
HOUSTON, July 22 UP) Lt

Comdr. L. F. Sunderland of the
Public Works Office of the Eighth

Naval District Headquarters, has

arrived in Houston to becomeof-

ficer In charge of construction of

the new U. S. naval hospital here,

Resr Admiral Norman Smith,

USN, head of the Houston sub-ofil- ce

of the civil
engineer, Area 4, said today.

Breokline, Mast, works la ttu
laeladeaseraaadpele beans,e

it'--"

step

Punch;
To Knock Germany Out

correspondents photo-
graphers.

Attorney General

Summers,Barnes

Justice Peace

Wolf-- D. Dunn

superintending

SBaaaatsBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaawa
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Up For Sunaay

in la the fsct that Germaay
ilmply Is unable te de aaytMag
consequential te prevent this
cHSASTftf C TMa JsvfttM 0 jjason

and equipment fer the aeeistve
Allied blew at a decWve ptaee
aad st a deetstvettase.
A tour of the front lines to

check the AssociatedPress News
and Photo staff dispositions for
the great events to come brought
home vividly the superiority that
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower'sfor-
ces areachieving.

For just as the fields from Le
Hays to St Le are packed with
munitions and pther war stores,
so the roadsare lined bumper to
bumper with every conceivable

AssociateJustice
Of SupremeCourt

B. s. 1 60 14 20 49 47
B. S. 2 192 32 36 138 114
B. S. 3 253 42, 33 1S6 92
B. s. 4 119 37 24 130 08
Vt 5.. 15 4 4 5 3
Gay H 6 27 7 6 17 11
R-- B 7.. 13 B 8 8 3
B. S. 8 123 32, 39 103 71
Coah. 0 93 12 17 36 47
F'san 10 30 13 11 16 17
C.P. 11. 33 S 8 23 19
M're 12 24 6 8 15 19
Knt 13 30 14 8 .24 ,24
Mor's 14 12 0 0 6 1
Soash 13 16 10 6 10 8

Total 1042 233 229 756 371

Co. Commissioners
In Precinct Four

mi
Big Spring 4 1S3 72 138 102
Vincent 5 41 0 2 17
Gay Hill i IS 2 3 71

ar 7 .. 40 10 2 5
Center Ft 11 43 33 4 25
Morris 14 8 0 0 14

Totals 283. 117 147 234

Constable'sRace

. - .
Big Spring 1... 44 89 85
Big Spring 2.... 110 272 163
Big Spring 3.... 134 270 172
Big Spring 4.... 03 202 153
Gay Hill 0 23. 28. 22
Big Spring 8.... 108 164 135
Forsan 10 24 21 40
Center Point 11 25 38 31
Moore 12 23 23 26
Knott 13 38 36 42
Morris 14 2 14 4
Soash 15 , 3 11 29

Total 629 1190 002

MahonAnd Harris
Mahea.Harris

Big Spring 1 133 81
Big Spring 2 389 178
Big Spring 3 ... 464 164
Big Spring 4 308 144
Vincent 3 40 o
Gay Hill 6 60 18

ar 7 45 10
Big Spring 8 266 145
Coahoma 9 ...213 38
Forsan 10 77 18
Center Point 11.... 86 16

Moore 12 71 0
Knott 13 ..., 102 31
Morris 14 21 1

Soash 13 ., t 41 10
Total . ., 2320 868

Satterwhite-Smit-h
Sstterwhlte Smith

Big Spring 1 118 64
Big Spring 2 277 230
Big Spring 3 294 26S
Big Spring 4 214 171
Vincent 0 23 17
Gay Hill 6 30 32

ar 7 17 21
Big Spring 8 210 151
Coahoma B ., 00 125
Forsan 10 .43 43
Center Point 11.. 35 50
Moore 13" 30 39
Knott 13 35 40
Morris 14 1 1"
Soash 13 27 17

Total 1474 1285

AssociateJustice
Long Faaderburk

Big Spring 1.. 107 86
Big Spring 2.. 320 212
Big Spring 3.. 336 266
Big Spring 4.. 241 166
Vincent 3 20 10
Gay Hill 6.... 42 38

ar 7 26 15
Big Spring 8.. 30 133
Coahoma 9 .... 193 80
Forsan 10 .... 61 28
Center Pt 11.. 42 43
Moore 12 48 26
Knott 13 SO 26
Morris 14 .... 12 7--

Soash IS 36 21
Total . ...1767 1168

DOCTOR SUCCUMBS
HOUSTON, July 22 MP) Dr.

Jco E. Daniels, 6, died at hU
home today. He was eaa ttave
resident of Wleatt Falls, aad a

Of the War
type of fighting vehicle maay.
still on the secret list

Aad Jet as the air is aMva,t
with plane ef every deserif. .,

tlea frem fieMs created ever
alght se the Eaflisa ehaaaet Is,
lined with a steady areeeestea
ef ships briBf la; la ntere nee--
Irr'al and mere men. l
Just where and how this tva--t

lanche will be loosed en the Getv ,
mans Is naturally a secret but K;4
must be obvious to them as k la. ;
to other observersthst the ultl
mate engulfment is Inevitable. ,,

Our trip to France and along.-th-e

whole length of the front was
typical of the freedom with which
personnel and material are mow
lag up for7 the grand assault

We flew the channel In an un-
armed transport plane whkh
canled various supplies and Im-

portant military personnel, aad
traversed a considerable stretch,!
of French coast to the Normsndy
landing strip without escort andj-wltho-

sighting a German plane.
Although we passed threaca ii

ruined vUlage after ruined, vll- -
4

laze, which contained eoaceaxr
tratlons ef troops, aad rode by
supply damp after supply damsv?
vhlch stretched fer acres, we --

encountered ae trouble bb4m
heard no sound of wsr except-th- e

rumble ef our ewa artillery,
for the Germanswere to busy

aa immediate dancer
to attend to a remoter one.
Typical of such interference,

perhaps,was that we encountered
on the outskirts of St Lo, from
which the Americans had Just
driven the Germans In a bloody
battle.

As we approachedthe city lim-
its, the Germans opened fire oa
the town with mortar and artil-
lery and we were pinned down
for a brief period until there was
a lulL But generally traffic waa
checked only momentarily.

CountyAttorney

Big Spring 1.... 121 14
Big Spring 2.... 283 60
Big Spring 3.... 278 38
Big Spring 4.... 214 43
Vincent 5 21 0
Gay HIU 6 36 6

R-B-ar 7 17 7
Big Spring 8... 216 48
Coahoma9 .... 122 12
Forsan 10 ..... 33 0
Center Pt 11... 47 8
Moore 12 ..... 46 11
Knott 13 ...... 84 17
Morris 14 ,..., 17 S
Soash 13 , 21 3

Total,. .,..1558 271

23.3
301
192

138
121

34
42

1438

Commissioners
Precinct One

s
M r

Big Spring 1 128 80
Moore 12 26 53
Knott 13 70 70
Soash 18 33 21

Total 259 226

UncontestedRaces

8
s--

Big Spring 1 236 235 235 233
Big Spring 2 584 588 591 589
Big Spring 3 631 629 636 635
Big Spring 4 453 458 461 457
Vincent 3 . 60 60
Gay HIU 6.. 86 88 on

ar 7 .... 56 56 57
Big Spring 8 424 411 428 428
Coahoma 9 . 266 268 268 267
Forsan 10 ... 107 107 107 107
Center Pt 11 111 110 110 110
Moore.12 ... '84 84
Knott 13 150 147 150
Morris 14... 22 22 22
Soash 15 ... 56 35

Total 3330 3316 3354 334SJ

i ?. e
n

Big Spring 1 238 387 237
Big Spring 2 884 888 580
Big Spring 3 Ml 628
Big Spring 4 452
VIneent'3 ... 80
Gsy HIU 8.. 80

ar 7
Big Spring 8 410 408
ceabema 9 . 388
Forssa 10 .. 107
Center Pt 11 108
Moore 12 ... 84
Knott ... 137
Morris 14 ... 22
Soash 18 ... 68

02

83

32

60

84

56

57

13.

36
44
32

61

888 632
488 463

60 60
88 88
67 57

438 430

107 107
110 109
84 84

148 150
22 22
05 05

21

32

60
89
57

84

38

i

Total .3388 8350 3344 1034

Hah And Bennett
In PrecinctTwo

sneUQ jjenjei
Big Spring 381 348
CosJwsu 218 80
Faraan 10 31 fa

awwbecotvariousmsaUalgreafsJ Tatato ',,,,.478 488

"

3
8

DO

...

.

.

2
8

1
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Motors Good For 150,000Mfcs Som
DETHQIT AHtomoblles that

will run 150,000 miles or mere
wttVuat reborlng or replacing en-
gine blocks are predicted by the
ftudd Induction Keating Co., Inc.,
through heat treatment of cylin-

der walls and bearing surfaces.
Chief engineer Howard E.

Vmmi revealed that heat-treat-

cylinders needby the Cater-
pillar Tractor Co., Peerls, HI
uadef severe wartime eeadi-tin-ts

bare steed ap three to
lit' times as long at untreated
elyiBder.
To passengercar owners, this

means that an automobile engine
that formerly had an averagelife
ef 60,000 miles can be expected
to run at least loo.ooo miles
under normal conditions without
excessivewear," Somes said.

Ordinary good quality cast iron,
fcnqwn to the industry as "gray
fca, takes on the quality of bard
tei through induction heat

treatment, Somes said,with stand-
ard procedures that give the
catting file hardness at a prede-
termined depth where needed.
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108 West 2nd.
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Developed everIS years el re-
search. Induction healing of U--
slde diameters first used by Budd

m 1M7 to harden
Integral bearing raees la Ford
rear hubs.

"Formerly bearing raees were
pressed is," Somes said. "Now
they are part of the huh Itself,
precision ground after hardening.
Tbey are la perfect alignment
am can't creep, as the old ones
sometimes did."

la the plant, where powerful
generators produce high-frequen-

alternating current,, Somes
showed the process la operation,
now concentrated on
of munitions.

An induction coll, slightly
smaller than theinside of the part
to be hardened, goes Inside the
piece for oas and one-ha-lf to two
seoads, followed
with by eeld water,
controlled for and
amount

A single operation, the process
is largely automatic and com-
pletely controlled for current,
title, and depth and
atea of hardness.When removed
from the machine after harden-
ing, the piece will show any de-
fects In the original metal to the
naked eye without
examinationor other tests.

Until the advent of the Budd

Big Spring's
New Pharmacy
is now readyto serveyou!

LEONARD'S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

In StateNational Bank Bldg.'

Phone 313

RegisteredPharmacistswill specialize in filling
your Doctor's prescriptions.
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commercially

production

immediately
"quenching"

temperature

temperature

microscopic

Accuracy Counts!
In the compounding of prescrip-
tions, accuracy in each step . . .
every detail Is vital to obtaining
the correct results. It Is one of
the ' Important qualifications of
the skilled pharmacist. Doctors
depend upon It in prescribing
medicines.

Sick Room Supplies of all kinds
will be kept in stock or specially
orderedfor you.

Your patronage will be

Ranchers- Farmers, see
us for quality Veterinary
supplies.

out
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Thk beautiful form fitting piecesuite as shown, made
Dy ju-oeme- is just one of the many valuesbeing offered
.in this pieces are to be sold for only

Truck Tire Ration
Inspection Tightened

Better lnscectloa of truck Urea
to make sure thatno tire goes eut
of service before it has given its
last mile of wear was announced
today by the District OOffiee ef
Price Administration in aa action
restricting authority for Inspec-
tions to stations having facilities
and personnel capableof doing a
thorough, specializedJeb.

Effective July 33, this provision
became necessary because the
truck tire situation is extremely
critical and is becomingmore so.
District Rationing Executive Ely
Fonvllle stated.

Officials from the District Of
fice are this week Inspecting sta
tions to see which are qualified
for official Inspectionstationsun-
der this provision.

By this new action, two types ot
tire inspections official truck and
passengertire inspection stations
and official passengertire Inspec-
tion stations will be designated.
The District Office, Fonvllle said,
must be satisfied thepremisesare
operatedby a personwho will com-
ply with instructions for making
proper inspections. The stations
must have qualified persons ex-

periencedin servicing the tires in-

spected, the necessarytools and
equipment,and in the case ot of-

ficial truck andpassengertire ins-
pection stations, space to store
tires for a 30-d- ay period.

Ce. process,Inside treatisewas
net considered commercially
practicable," Somes said. "By
this metaoa, bow la dally pro-
duction, we raise the tempera
tuie ef metal from 70 decrees
1,SM aegrees Fahrenheit la
room temperature to 1,600 and
one to one aad one-ha-lf sec-
onds."
Among postwar automotive ap-

plications of the process Somes
lilted treatment of engine com-
ponents made as lntregal parts
such as bearing races,valve seats,
Internal gearsand splines.

While a better product Is the
first consideration, Somes said
mass production of Induction har-

dened parts Inevitably will result
in lower cost and a far superior
automobile for a comparable
price.

"DANGEROUSLY

YOURS!"
Victor lory Star in

FlamingRomanceTeday
Immortal romanceridesevery
thrilling' moment of Radio's
newestdramatic hit show. . .
"Dangerously Yours." Gallant,
soul-stirri- love changes
the destiny of a man and a
woman, . . listen1 Presented
byVlcks.Tunein

Todaylp.m.KWFT

Visit Barrows Clearance
Sale Of Springless Living

Room Suites
have received severalshipments of new spring-fille- d liv-roo- m

suites, therefore we areclosing all of our spring-suite-s

at greatly reduced prices.
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two

clearance. The two $79so
Visit Barrow's Monday Morning

BARROW'S
Scvm Stores Serving WW Ttxas

D'. D. Douglass?, Mgr. Big Spring, Texas
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EAST EXTENSION IN FULLFRTON

GAUGES HIGH AFTER ACIDIZING
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN, ANGELO, July 22 A
hign guage by aa east exteastoa
to the southeastsector of. the Fal-hrt-

field ia northwestern An-
drews county, Frankel Bros, ef
Houston Ne. 1--D University, aad
shewing ef slight staining aad
porosity la a core to 5,003 feet by
Whltaker Oil Co. No. 1 Scanlon,
northeastern Gaines county wild-
cat, resulting la the cementing of
casing, were among principal
West Texas oil developmentsthis
week.

The Frankel well filled ail
available storage la flowing 398
barrels ef pipeline ell la 65
minutes and was shut la. The
gauge followed deepening 50
feet to 6.&60 and failure ef that
rone to take acidea aeeeuatef
pressure and ell ia the hole.
Since the flow followed release
e the pressure applied la the
aetdisatiea attempt It was net
considered Indicative ef the
potential.
No. D University had flowed

an average ot 73 barrels of oil
hourly through casing on
a three-ho-ur test ot the entire
Clear Fork lime pay section top
ped at 6,755 when the depth was
0.030. A total of 22.000 gallon of
add had been used In several
stages.Location is the C NW SE

X 1-- 3 miles east of the
nearest completedwell.

nt No. 7 Univer
sity, wildcat C SW SE 20-13--

1 1-- 2 miles southwestct the most
southeasterly sector of the Ful
ler field, drilled ahead below
8,830 feet in brown lime, due to
explore the Ellenburger, after in-

dicating .production from deep
Permian lime, probably the Wolt-cam-p,

on a drlllstem test last
week from 8,461 to 8,714 feet.

Shell No. 1 O. M. Cox, north-
western Andrews wildcat C SW
SE 3--A 31-p- four miles north-
west of tne Union pool, shutdown
for orders at 11,061 feet In gran-
ite.

Stanollnd No.. 1--F Midland
Farms, southern Andrews County
discovery from the lower Gray-bur- g

and upper San Andres, was
deepeningfrom 4,880 feet, where
it recently was flnaled on the
pump for 548 barrels of oil.

Union No. 1 W. F. Scarbor-
ough, C NW SE
one-mi-le southeastextension to
lb Unioa field, was completed
At 7,435 feet, plugged back
from 7,469. with a dally flowing
potential of 252.24 barrels of
o't It had beea treated with
12,000 gallons ot acid.
Stanollnd No. 1 Thos. S. Riley,

eastern Gainescounty wildest ex--

fcco
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Radio Program
SHBday Morning

News.'
The Woodshedders.
Morning Melodies.
Young Peoples Church of
The Air.
Voice of Prophecy.
Radio Bible Class.
Southemalres.
Wesley Radio League.
News.
Melody Lane.
First Christian Church.
Sunday Afternoon

Stanley Dixon News.
Music by Msrias.
Lutheran Hour.
Chaplain Jim.
Sunday Vespers.
Assembly of God Church.
Shadesof Blue.
Fun Valley.
Afternoon Melodies.
Variety Time.
Question Pleas.
Adventures of Bulldog
Drummond.
Trinity Baptist Church.
Upton Close News.
Washington Inside Out

Sunday Evening
Old Fashioned Revival
Hour.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

'!. J 'W PWfl"iJj,mnyPjffiWTrT yr. .

ptorlng the San Andres,
water alter plugging back

from to 5,101 feet. It plug
ged mck to 5.120 feet and was
due to acidize. Location is the
C SW NE & W. seven
miles southwest of the
Lake pool.

am iW

again
snowed

5,176

69-H--D

Cedar

Wmtaker No. 1 Scanlon,north-
easternGameswildcat C NW NW
115-M-E-L it Hit. cemented 5 1--2

inches casing at 4,850 feet after
showing scattered slight staining
and porosity in coring from 4,983
to 5,003 feet, the total depth.

Magnolia and Atlantlo No. 01

Havemyer& Jenny, C SW SE
& RGNQ, half mile

west extension to the Russell
fifld in northwestern Gaines
county, swabbedand flowed nine
barrels ot oil hourly after re
treating with 10,000 gallons of
acid bottomed at 7,570 feet.

Blackwell No. 1 A. A. House,
northwestern Kent county wild-
cat la section 8B-- 20 miles
northwest of Post, topped the
ColemanJunction at 4,560 feet,
2,184 feet below sea level. This
was correlated by some 500
feet hlsh to Gulf No. 1 Swensea
la Garsa county four miles to
tue southwest. Drilling con-
tinued below 5,610 feet ia cav-
ing shale.
SoutheasternCrane county dis-

covery and Texas' first producer
from the Devonian lime, The Tex-
as Co. No. 1--A Chas. W. Hobbs
estate,CNN U & TC, was
swabbing after gun perforating
cailng between 5,363 and 5,300
feet Initial production was 204
barrels in 24 hours.

Sinclair Prairie No. 1 Seth
Campbell, north central Winkler
county wildcat, was abandoned.
It drilled to 12.303 feet.

Gulf No. 46--E Keystone in sec-
tion 1 2 mile south-
east extension to the Keystone
Ellenburger field, flowed 41.2
gravity oil on a drlllstem test
from 0,812 to 0,852 feet and
cored ahead.Amon G. Carter and
Pure No. 5-- C Walton in section

quarter mile east ex
tension to the north end of the
field, flowed 77.28 barrels of oil
In roe hour through perforations
In 5 casing between
0.633 and 0,775 feet

No. 1 Ellwood, second
well in the Smyer pool In north-
eastern Hockley county, swabbed
63 barrels ot oil In 23 hours after
acidizing with 1,000 gallons and
was retreatedwith 3,000 gallons,
with total depth 5,040 feet in
lime. It is the C NE NE 20-A--R.

M. Thompson, quartermile west
of the discovery.

7:00 SmokeRings.
7:15 Edward Tomllnson News.
7:30 News.
7.45 Gabriel Heatter.
800 First Baptist Church.
9:00 Say It With Music
9:15 Goodwill Hour.

10:00 Sign Off.

International G-M- an

Organization Cited
WASHINGTON, July 22 (P)

An International an organisa-
tion to track down potential war
ciimlnals was suggestedfor the
post-w-ar world today by Thomas
J. Watson, president of the In-
ternational Business Machines
corporation.

Speaking at the 25th gradua
tion exercises of the Federal
Bureau ot Investigation Police
Academy, Watson asserted that
the international police force
should be modeledafter the FBI.

Accidents may happen If the
cellar stairs are cluttered or if
spilled liquids are not wiped up.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair AH Makes"

113 RHHaeU (North ReadHotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Authorized Distributors of
P. A H. ELECTRIC WADING BQUIPMENT

Electrodes Welders Hoists
LINDY ACETYLENE WELDING EQUIPMENT

Gauges Torches All repair parts and accessories
GOODYEAR INDUSTRIAL RUBBER GOODS

Flat Transmission Hose Conveyors V Belts
(All available from our stock tor Immediate delivery)

NOTE

County Commissioners,City Officials,
Contractors

NEW, MODERN TRACK PRESS, equipped to repin and
bush all types of tracks. Good stock ef pins and bush-
ings. Can render you THE MOST effllcent service.,

COMPLETE v METALLIZING EQUIPMENT to repair
cracked cylinder heads aad blocks; can metal spray
worn shafts and build tip to standard sises.

COMPLETE MACHINE SOP, REPAIR SHOP AND
WELDING SERVICE. Day or night field service. "Best
in West Texas!- - Call UsI

CLEARING HOUSE for ased tractors, motor graders,
erapers.

The MeeMaery Xease el West , Texas"

W. D. ROOTS CO.

31 Buttwmit AMeM, Tarns FboM 4S48

Come eae, come all! Something new and semethlag
slirfsraat. Reetawill saveyea Usee, ateaey and hsadachsel

Harris Sfakts
Ntw Location In

EasfornHoward
Lee Harrison No. 3 TXL, west-

ern outpost to the East Howard
pool, prepared Saturday to run
Cal-se-al at 2,986 to shut off bot-
tom hole water. At the sometime,
Harrison announcedlocation of his
No. 3-- A TXL In the southeastcor-
ner ot the northeast qusrter of
secUon T&P. Ills No. 1 D.
IL Snyder,In section T&P
was completedfor 60 barrels dally.
Almost o nthe Mitchell county
line, the CosdenNo. 1 Foster In
section n, T&P, was below
1,280 feet in anhydrite without
dependablemarkers slthougb wa-

ter sandshad run high. Hunt Oil
No. 1 A. L. Wasson, section

T&P, wildcat north of the
Iataan-Ea- st Howard pool, was re-
portedly fishing below 500 feet

Northern Ordnance wo. i Clay
ton & Johnson, section
T&P, south central Borden county
test ws picking up a little lime
with- - blsck shsle, in which it had
drilled for the past 1,200 feet
Depth was reported at 8,063 feet
Northern Ordnarice .No. 1 Spalding
section733-2- n, T&P, northwestern
Howard deep test, was below
5,125 feet in gray lime.

In tho Moore pool southwestof
Big Spring the John B. Hawlcy, Jr.
No. 2 Thompson,section
T&P, was cleaning out at 3,200
feet John B. Hawley, Jr. No. 3 IL
D. Cowden, section T&P,
a work-ov-er job, was cleaning out
at 3,274 feet and the John B. Haw-
ley, Jr., No. 1 J. O. Rosser, sec-

tion T&P, In similar cat-
egory, was cleaned out to bottom
at 3,285.

Twentytwo More
CasesOf Whooping
Cough Reported

A warning was Issued to par-

ents Saturday by Ann Fisher,
county health nurse, who report-

ed 22 new esses of whooping
ccugh In Big Spring.

The 22 casesreported the psst
week raises the total number to
60, and healthofficials are urging
parents to keep children away

from public gatherings until the
epidemic has been checked,"Mrs.
Fisher stated.

Whooping cough isn't contagi
ous for the first six or sevendays,
but during the first three weeks
the diseaseis at the most conta-
gious stage, the county nurse
pointed out

Also reported at the city-coun- ty

nstlth unit were eight more cases
of dysentery, two tuberculosis,
two gonorrheaand one of syphilis.
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If you plan to buy a fur
coat nextwinter buy it
now on our easy

plan. It's the
way to

buy because you can
Choose

yours from our star
of fine

furs stylea into ,

1945

Fine Stalls
T u x e d e model.

Wide bell sleeve with
tern-bac-k caffs. Two

fine quality em--
svr0vuv W vetH Jemoea

HsHsadsrdyed ftee ejaal--
Hy svwjpSsVfjsH BMJ AHbsHK

rat Ceatj Taxede freat:
ssnlvv 9valtre vsvO syvH

sleeve wHh tara-bee-k

cuff. gaUa lined.

Distinctively
styled

Beautifully
tailore-d-

Original
models--.

CONNIE
CARTER

Frocks

M)

7W OfbUStoW
SAVE AS YOU GO!

Pay on our Lay-Awa- y Plan!

sBsBsBsRssBVMaBsH

lay-aw- ay

sen-
sible, wartime

o.

col-

lection quality
superbly

authentic

qaality

pockets;

$98

$198
Other fine eaalKy far laefoee Steak-dye-d Ceato.
BaMe-dye- d Ceaey,Sable-ere-si Ceaey,Mtak-Sge- d Manses.

Priced from Se.5 te

fgjgSP
U5 East 2nd St

115 2ad

Cost,

IsMsl
seats
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Committee

Tweaty-tw- o membersof the ro-4- m

asmmltteemet at the chamber
tt eomsaeree Friday afternoon
and Mailed out definite plans for
a rodeo which will be held In Big
rctec at the show grounds Au-SM-et

34-2- 7

Elected on the "steering com
asiUee" Friday were Charlie
CreSghtoa, chairman;J. IL Greene,
secretary, H. JI. Hurt, treasurer;
Tern Good, M. M. Edwards, Mrs.
M. H. Bennett, Jake Douglass, II.
Ii Long, D. D. Douglass, Cecil
Weetermanand Fat Patterson.

Performances are scheduled
Tkaftday through Saturday

at 8 sa.with a clot
lac shew Saaday afternoon at
2 o'clock-
Mrs. Bennett was named chatr-ace-a

el the hostesscommittee,and
Louise Ann Bennett,who, hasserv-

ed m sponsor for Big Spring at
ether rodeos in West Texas this
year, will be official hostess to
cowgirl sponsors.

Features of the show will de

bronco busting, bulldogglng,
steerriding, calf roping and other
attractions typical of the wild west

The show will be an open
rodeo with Howard coun-

ty eventsIncluded.
Greene, la aaaeaaclng plans

fer the attractlea, said Satur-
day that I4W wUl he addedto
entry feeseachday la order that
the beet, riders la the country
My he obtained.
Charlie Crelghton has already

NecessarySlacks . . yoa

eeatde a summerthing In

eesafert wlthont them. We

are showinga good variety

fa smart, eool fabrics. They

are well tailored and mod-

erately priced.

Bee as fer
Straw Hats,

Shirts.

Belts.
Sex and

, ghees

The Starefer Men

Car. Mala and 3rd

Mqps Plans
To Be Held Here August 24-2-7

presentations.

Mellinger's

L,r

p""wpij""raH5"JppRfi"li!""wwS"w

contractedfor stock from Red Ly-

ons at Petiolla, and ehambersel
commerce In West Texas have al-

ready been notified ol the rodeo
with Invitations extendedto spon
sors from other towns.

SecondAnnual Labor Day Tennis

Tournament Will Be Held Here
The second annual Labor Day

seasontennis tournament will be
held here as planned,GeorgeTill-lngha-st,

tourney manager,announ-
ced Saturday.

Dates have been rated fer
Sept. and the oHy park
courts likely will beased fer the
tournament as was the easefast
year.
Events have been unchanged,

there being divisions fer men's
singles and doubles, women's
singles and doubles,and for mix-
ed doubles. The entry feeslikewise
are the same, said Tilllnghast, SI
for singles and $1 per team for
doubles.

Frizes will be In war bends and
war stamps! Tournament head-
quarters will be Hester's sporting
goods departmentand more Infor-
mation about the tournament may
be had there.

Last year the affair turned into
a Dawson county rout with Lamesa
players battling away for most of
the honors.

IK GOOD CONDITION
AUSTIN, July 23 () State

Auditor C. IL Cavneas said today
an audit of Texas College of Arts
and Industries, Klngsvllle, for the
fiscal year ended last Aug. 21
showed the college was in a good

financial condition.
General operating fund assets

exceededliabilities. The general
plant fund showed a net value of
$1,174,626 and the college sur-

plus was $1,221,496, an Increase
of $31,832 In a year.

THE NEVER REALIZED

4$ gfipJ&A

WH
PHILLIPS
211 East Third

Do thesewounds

hurt
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GASOLINE PowerstheAttack .

'

Don't Waste a Drop!

ri-CrC-
kJ Pfttroltum

K.L.Tet,
Corporation

FmUwt

IFor Rodeol

"The most eaeearaglngthing of
ew entke plan this year fa that
everyone fa apparently eathuslas--
ue ever lae reaeo ana u anxious
to kelp put K ever," spokesmanof
ta committee said.

Offktrs To Try
Comtback Friday

Big Spring Bombardier School
officers, smarting under an 8--0

drubbing administered last Thurs-
day by the Carlsbad Bombardier
School off leers at the New Mexico
school, are awaiting a chanceto
avengethe defeat hero this Friday
evening.

The game caught the Big Spring
officers la an off moment. They
contributed only two hits and in
turn were sluggishafield. IX Dick
Bradbeer gave up 10 hits, some--
thing unusual for him. Seven
were of the scratch variety nd
seme might have been pulled
down with faster handling.

Scoreby Innings:
R H E

Big Spring ...000 000 00 2 2
Carlsbad .....130 400 0 S 10 1

ACCEPTS POSITION
ELECTRA. July 22 UP) T. B.

Yarbrough 'has acceptedthe posi-
tion of coach ol Electra high
school, succeedingThurmon Jones,
who goes to Wichita Falls. Yar-
brough has been coach at Mineral
Wells for several years.

BetMug Permits
FranclseoFloret, to build porch

and addition for toilet and an-
other room at 508 N. W. 7th
street, cost 3150.

Una Jones to reroof present
house, 002 Saa Antonio, cost,
$110.

that expert workmen la Amer-
ica would help battle them to
a standstill. They figured cap-
turing the world's rubber sup-
plies would bring untold con-
fusion to the United States.
But Tire ng nas neip-e-d

mileage oa the
tires we have. Our experienced
tire reeappera plus modern
equipment can help keep your
ear rolling too If you dont
wait too long;

TIRE CO.
From 472

yoii too ?
lSJJJ qtif,

JAPS

DeenlH fear your hearta little
thetight of thesetwo American

lack, hurt andtired, helping each
other across the bloody fields of
Normandy?

H H noes; outanantp cntther
War Band nowl

Right bow today thousands
andthousand ef etheryoungsters
like theseare makingthe supreme
military effort ef thk war.

Are you hereon theaoaaefront
-- making t$ supresnefinancial
effort of thk war?

You can only do so by buying
more,marsandMOSXWarBoods,

Buy your

nvdsion Bonds

Today!

0PtSanUtL
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The Big Spring

PageSix

CHICAGO, July 22 (P) The
Chicago White Sox handed the
New York Yankees a severe jolt
to their pennant hopesby defeat-
ing the Yankeestwice In a double
header, 0-- 3 and 4-- 1.

Johnny Humphries went all
(be way a the opener, heWteg
the Yankeesto eight alia, while
the White Sex peanded Walter
Dablel fer 14 hits, Including
homers by-- Hal Tresky and Ed
Carneti. Wally Moses and Roy
Sehalk each made four hits,
with Moses scoring four times.
Nick Etten hit his ninth homer
fer the Yankees,la the ninth
bmlaff.
Ed Lopat limited the Yankees

to eight scatteredhits in the night-
cap,giving. Chicago a clean sweep
of the twin-bil- l, Ed Carnett drove
In two runs off starterBill Zuber,
doubling In a run in the first in

Behind thefour-h- it stint of Staff
Sgt Eddie Hammond, the Big
Spring Bombers picked up their
winning ways Saturday at the
WT-N- diamond at West Sth and
Saa Antonio, turning back the
Sweetwater Mustangs, and inde-
pendent outfit, 0--1.

400 people turn-
ed out for the tilt.

Hammond, who had been In
fine fettle In the closing innings
of an game at Liberal,
Kan., earlier In the week, was
completely In control of the situ
ation. Besides spacing the four
hits he allowed,he ttruck out four
and walked three, one an Inten-
tional pass.,

He owed 'something to Lt Ma

Haider's wildness contributed to
a freakish lossby Ordnanceto the
Station Guarda In the enlisted
men's softball league at the Big
Spring Bombardier School Fri-
day evening.

The Guards, who only get
three hits againsteight fer Ord-
nance, woa 8-- 1. Haider, Ord-
nance aurler, walked 14 mea
andwhiffed three. Barrel, Guard
ehunker, struck out one and
passedone.
Hamilton for the Guards got a

double and a homer. Hauer for
Ordnancehad a two basebit

Score by Innings:
Guards 301 400 0 8 3 2
Ordnance 301 00? 0781Harrell and Johnson;Haider and
Taylor.

LeagueStandings
W L Pet

Section A 12 .800
Bombers 10 .761
Main, it Sup 10 .588
Guards 8 .533
Medicos 8 .428
Section B 6 .428
Ordnance ............4 .333

After several months in the
Pacific, Lt (Jg.) Gerald Ander-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ches
Anderson, is home In leave. He
arrived Saturday afternoon by
airliner. Lt Anderson's exper-
iences in the combat area Include
Injury when he was forced down
at sea and made bis way to an
Island, where he was later res-

cued. He Is a pilot

James Gilbert Glbbs, ton ol
Mrs. Sarah Glbbs of Big Spring,
has been promoted from sergeant
to staff sergeantHe k stationed
at Avon Park, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Martin have
receivedword that their son, Der-r- ol

Hartman, has ben promoted
from GM 1-- e to the rank of Chief
Gunner's Mate. In the aavy few
years, he was aboard the erulser,
"New Orleans", when it was tor-
pedoed.He la now aboard a des-
troyer somewherela the North

oris

White Sox Defeat
Yanks In Twin Bill

BombersPick Up Winning Ways
And PiasterSweetwaterMustangs

Approximately

Haider's Wildness

Daily Herald

"Sunday,July Z3. 1844

ning, and singling la another la
the fifth. GeorgeStlrnweiss horn
errd for the Yankees la the
eighth to save his team from a
shutout

DETROIT, July 22 (Haro-
ld Newheaserbeeamethe first
American Leagaepitcher te whs
IS camesas the Detroit Tigers
defeated the Philadelphia Ata-leU- es

fear te three today la the
opener ef a fear-gam-e series.
Ruddy York el Detroit and Beb--br

Estalella el Philadelphia hit
heme runs.

CLEVELAND, July 22 (F) The
Washington Nationals snapped
Cleveland's four-gam- e winning
streak today, blasting out 12 hits
to take a 9 to 6 victory. Pat See-re-y

slammed his 10th home run
for the Indians In the third.

riana and Sgt John Millard, at
that for Mariana madeone sen-
sational ever -- the -- shoulder eateh
that would have gone for at least
a double and came In fast to
scoop up other liners that might
have gone for hits. Millard eame
up with some sparkling catches
at first From his spot behind the
plate, Durham kept the Bombers
hustling.

Klrod, Mustangtosser,was nick-
ed regularly, the Bombers grab-
bing six earned runs.

Baseball fane have another
chancefor a good game this after-
noon at 3 o'clock when the In-
dians, an Independentteam from
Seminole,meettheBombersat the
WT-N- diamond.

Contributes To

WandUigm
STANDINGS

National League
Boston 5, St Louis 9.
Chicago 6, New York S.
Pittsburgh 11, Brooklyn 0.
Cincinnati 4. Philadelphia S.

American League
Detroit 4, Philadelphia 3.
Washington 9, Cleveland 8.
Cnlcago 9--4, New York 3-- 1.

American League
Team W L Pet
St Louis 50 39 .582
New York 45 40 .529
Boston 43 42 .517
Detiott 43 44 .506
Cleveland 44 43 .494
Washington 42 45 .483
Chicago 40 43 .482
Philadelphia 37 50 .423

National League
Team W L Pet
St. Louis 38 24 ,707
Cincinnati 46 36 .550
New York 40 45 .471
Philadelphia 38 45 .444
CUcago ,...34 45 .430
Boston 88 48 .429
Brooklyn 35 49 .417

National League
St Louis at Boston.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
Chicago at New York.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.

AmerleanLeague
New York at Chicago.
Boston at St Louis.
Washingtonat Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Detroit

Htr 'n Thr
Mrs. John C Bui. the former

Martha BUmaa. aad Mrs. Mary
Ehlmaa have returned from Mor-

ris, Mian., where they have been
visiting with Mrs. Sal's parents-ln-ls-w,

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Eul.
Lt John Eul, formerly stationed
at the Big Spring Bombardier
Schoolhas geae overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Johnston
and sons, Budgie and Bubba, ef
Houston are the guests el her
parents, Mr. aad Mrs. C H.

Freakish Loss By OrdnanceTo Guards

24-Ho-vr RecappingService
We Use (My QMHty fcUtorkl

i 1 Werk GwrNitoe

GktfM Mi staly IV

SANDERS TIRE CO.
4M-- 7 K. Sri M.

TexasPerformersHang Up Three

Of BestMarks In Track, Field
DALLAS, July 22 (ff-T- ews

performers hung up three of the
bent marks in national track and
field during the past season,the
National AAU announcesJa Its
pvblkatloa "The Amateur Ath-
lete."

Jba OTtetily, former South-
ern California starnew at Chase
Field, Corpus ChrlsM, register-
ed two ol them 9.5 In the 1W-ya-rd

dash and25 feet 2 laehe
lb the bread jamp.
Charley Parker, San Antonio's

flying schoolboy, made the ether
one with hie 20.7 In the 220-yar- d

dash.
Texansalso ranked close to the

leaders In several other events.
Parker's 9.6 in the 100-yar- d dash
was the secondbest time, O'Reilly
ard Claude Young of Illinois Uni-
versity sharing the top time With
9.8. Ralph Ellsworth of the Uni-
versity ef Texas ranked fourth
with 9.8. Ellsworth also was third
In the 220 with 21.2, O'Reilly was
fourth with 21.3 and Leo Culbert-so-n

of TexasVas fifth with 21.4
O'Reilly had the third best

Mate la tee 448-yar- d dart with
82 and Burl Gene Moore el

Labboek high school ranked
tenth In the nation with 49.5.
Bob Umstattd of Texas was

tenth la the mile run with his
4.26 8. .

Joe Owens of Gladewater high
school and August Erfurth of
Brackenrldge high (San Antonio)
were secondin the 120-yar- d high
hurdles with 14.8.

Franklin Crew ef Texas was
secondla the low hurdles with
2tSwhile O'Reilly ranked ninth
wUh 24.7. Menning el Chase
Field bad the third best dlseas
threw with 169 feet 7 Inches,
John Deaaldsoa.of Rice was
eleventh with 144 feet 11 inches
and Jack Hushes el Consoli-
dated Aircraft, Fort Worth, was
thirteenth with 14S feet 7 la.
Kinder of Corpus Chrlstl naval

air station was secondIn the high
Jump with 6 feet 6 Inches and
PeteWatklns and Ted Haese,both
of Fort Sam Houston,ranked elev-
enth with 0 feet 4 inches. Haese
was seventh in the broad Jump
with 24 ieet

Matthew Batts of Randolph
Field was tenth fh the Javelin
throw with 197 feet 4 1--2 Inches.

FORMER MENTOR HURT
TEMPLE, July 22 MR Lt CoL

Bennle A. Zlnn, on the staff of
the 82nd airborne division, was
wounded In the face by a sniper
bullet on the Normandy coast on
Invasion day, his wife here was
Informed. He was reported recov-
ering In a hospital in England.
Zlnn formerly taught and coached
In high school here.

Since 1857, all land In the
owned by Indonesians, and

East Indies has been
not be sold to other nationals, -

EMPIRE?
SERVICE V

ALL TM OAI NEED
JUST

TexansHave Good

Chance In Tourney
KALAMAZOO, Mich., July 22

W Two tournament tested Tex-
ans and a highly regarded llorl-da- n

were concededtoday to have
good chancesto break the Cali-
fornia stranglehold on national
Junior aadbeys' tennis champion-ihlris-s

The 24th annual national meet
starts a week's run July 31 at
Kalaraasoo college. Robert Fal--
kenburg of Hollywood, Calif., who
captured the 1943 Junior crown
here, Is In the Army at Chanute
Field, 111., and probably will
unable te compete. Herble Flam
of Beverly Hills. Calif., the boys'
champion, has graduated to the
Juniors.

Bernard Barken elSanAngelo,
Texas, recent winner el the na
tional lnterscholaatlo and River
Forest HL, titles, looms large
among the Juniors. Ed Ray of
Tart, Texas, is No. 5 nationally
on the Junior list but he bowed in
the lnterscholaatlo finalsto Bart--
zea, who Is ranked 13th.

Congress once held a regular
sessionin a Washingtonhotel af
ter a portion of the Capitol was
burned by the British In 1814.
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Tlree Are CrltleallTIRES removing and

The brakesea
BRAKES tires aad year

help yea.
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Nethhur
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I COMPANY
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tired arches

whtn
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daM wbem will low rifht out
of a FAUCET, and hot, gallo

after gaUoaafter gallon.

Thatmagicalblue flame . . . GAS . . . U going
make a lot dreams in

Homeef

of its aaaaydeluxe will bea
hot-wat-er supply that seedsso so attest;
tios,nolaborandnowaidsc,
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Defef
Job

NtlstHi
FlaWrMt

SALT LAKE CITY. Jntr M (JfT
Byre Nelson el Toledo, O., snot
another flawless reaadstsMtt,
day to move few strobesaaiijl eg

Khd field as the
I reached the halfwar work. The
final 3d holes will be pMyod.Im
day.

Nelson breeaed areaadMm
575-ya-rd Fort Deagle oewst la
69, equaling the eewoietlTa W
erd established by Tee Bwsaj
former heme pre, several yeerf
ago. He baggeda (7 yesterday.

aVl lewj
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SUN Glints

'Restful to year eyes they "

cut the ALL METAL
frames silver or'feM.
Priees from 9M as

Waits Jewelry
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Puts starch in Your Arches

Is the army or out, the cure for and diecourafed

k hot-wate- r. But in the Amy, you beatyour owa aad you
beat it when, how and you caa, to it's naturalfor C. L
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Kates Friday and Saturday
morning covered more of . the
ayunty than any rain thui far thli
spring, probably half of the coun-
ty recelvlat; aa much aa an Inch
sad a fourth of the county at
mueh a half an inch, O. V. Grif-
fin, eeuaiy agent, ssld Saturday

The rainfall provided much
seeded moisture for erops which

...Week She. Commandoson Farm
Free sad Factory Front... Fighting
sd Winamp; against Foot Fatigue,

MU. Minimis WOMCIHOBS

$M $5.50 $6.95 Pr.

"Quality apparel for
all tee family"

Ml

'ilw u.Mjjij lipNpiVHRpN

Buy Pelwn attaaafttaaiBeads Jig SpringXeraU,Big Sprta.Texas, Sunday, July 21, 1944 aVskeaf aaafjejsBBsa'

Rainfall ProvidesMuch Needed

MoistureFor CropsAgent Says

THEM'S FIGHTIN

SHOES!

VMwriMSInllHoKiliHis

WOLVERINE

FISHERMAN'S

fTae fc7theslewof

were reaching a erltleal stage te

of the drouth;
recorded at the

weatherstation westof Bis Spring
was 1.03 Inch for Friday and Sat-
urday.

A "good rain" was received
along In the eastern aide of the
county, including moat of Luther
community, and from Falrvlew
eeuthwettward, Including Lomax
community. received a
good as did Elbow, although
the dry spot In vicinity of Lee'a
store itlll waa without moisture.
A light rain was receivedat Veal-moo- r.

Probably the heaviestrain-
fall was eastward. In vicinity of
Coahoma,,

Spots which did not receive
rain needmoisture now and those
which did will need more rainfall
within two weeks, the county
agent said.

Crop prospects generally are
"very good, considering the
drouth, he said. Nearly all of the
crop land is well cultivated and
not as much Is weedy as last year.
Although crops have suffered
some from the drouth, they gen-

erally are not scorched. Some
south of Garner are "pretty badly
dwarfed."

Crops are remarkably free from
Insects. Although time for leaf
worms hasarrived, there are none
exceptpossibly a very few on the
eatliest cotton. There are very
few flea hoppersIn the west half,
only few fields east of Big
Spring being heavily infested.

ORNDOORFF DIES
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. July 22

W) Richard Burtram (Burt) Orn-dorf- f.

69. managerof the Tutwller
hotel here since 1032 and one
time mayor of his native city of
El Paso, Tex., died today in Tam-
pa, Fla., following an emergency
operation.

New Life
POROLD TIRES
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JUSORING US YOUR SMOOTH .TIRES

Here'sa "transformation" job on old worn tires that
Mini you can say "Good byel" to tire worry for

more miles. You can also enjoy the extra
yroteetkaof deep,.ruged.non-ldd.trea-d for.ypurseU
andyew family.

.AH you needt63o'is,keepTwalchful eyeonyoux'
tires...andbrins; them to usassoonat theywearmooth
Expert using the best materials manufac--

tared, wfll do the rest.They know how to build nev?
treade.that.give,your.old tires a new. leaseon life!,

WAKE YOUR NEXT NEW.TIRES

WE WW

U.S.ROYAL
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Precipitation

rain,
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workmen,
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Beet Third

Cauble

Official Tke Inf oetors

m
PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
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Bombardier School Chosen As Site
For Civil Air Patrol Cadet Camp

Selection of the Big , Spring
Bombardier School as a site for a
Civil Air Patrol Cadet Summer
Camp to be held here late next
month, was announced today by
Colonel John P. Kenny, com-
manding officer of the school.

Sixty-thre- e outstanding youths
from Texas have been chosen to
attend the camp, which will be
conductedIn the eadetarea Aug.
22 to 81 inc., under supervision
of Major G. W. Schultz, eomman-di-et

of the cadet detachment
an exhaustive program

for the 10-d- ay session isCapt
Floyd B. Burdette, assistantcom-
mandant.

Only cost involved to these
seleeiedwill be that ef a CAP
uniform and 75 cents per day
for feed. In .event any youth
OrlOSCH M HBftDIO v BCcl MlBsJfj

easts,or if he has Bet the re-
paired typhoid er scarlet fever
tanleulatieas, the CAP wHl
pi ovide them la order he may

"Last Plane Last Flight Over Target
Really Flirting With Coffin Corner"

"Yes, slrl When you're In the
last plane In the last flight to go
over the you're In the cof-
fin corner, all right"

Lt Bernard T. Westerman,
sea of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
rVrstermaa Sr. ef Midland and
a graduate ef the Big Spring
Bombardier School class 42-1- 7,

was speaking, and he knows.
He took that corner In his Sev-
enth Air Force Liberator en a
recent bombing raid over Wake
Island.
"We could seethoseblack puffs

of xmoke that spell com-
ing closerand closerto eachplane
as lt went over the target," he
continued. 'ThoseNips were cor-
recting the altitude and range
w'.ih every shot By the time we
came over they had us tagged.
We felt our plane being kicked
around all over the sky, but the
pilot steadied herdown on the
bombing run and we dropped a
beautiful string of bombs across
the target. We had holes in the
fuselageall the way from the nose
to the tall, but she was ready to
fly againthe next day."

Chairs
Chairs

Odd Chairs

Odd

BBWBBBBBBBr

receive Mm tratah-- , said Dr.
P. W. Males, CAP whg com--

Seventeeaef the number will
be youngstersselectedin the Big
Spring areas, possibly half from
Big Spring. Others will eeme
from Stamford, Wichita Falls and
El Paso areas. The Big Spring
Bombardier School Is one ef four
army air fields la the state open
to the summer camps.

Dr. Melons called a meeting of
all lads from IB through 17 to
meet at 8:30 p. m. Tuesdayat the
high school If they are Interested
la the CAP cadet program. From
the group Tuesday likely will be
chosen tee Big Spring represen-
tatives.

This marks the first time the
Ah Ferees has sponsoredsuch
aa encampment,and its object
Is to aetnalat these youths
wtth the operations ef an air
base and to Interest them in

In

Is

target

ack-ac-k

Lu Westerman wears the Air
Medal with two Oak Leaf clusters.
Ills brother, Lt Frank B. Wester-
man, is a bombardier In the Euro-
pean theater.

Nope, This On Is
0

For The Marines
Thirteen-year-ol- d Joyce Beene'a

daddy is in the Marines and
ahe's working hard to speed his
return. ,

Caring for the child of a local
service man's wife, Mrs. D. H.
Lewis, three or four times a week
would be consideredby many as
doing a lot, but when Joyce dis-

covered that Mrs. Lewis spent
part of these afternoonsworking
in the surgical dressingroom, she
promptly announcedthat on such
afternoons there would be no
charge for her work.

"That's something else that I
can do," she said, "to help my
daddy win the war.!

BETTER VALUES IN

BETTER FURNITURE
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We are now showing the most cqmphit stock of
better quality Furniture, that we have been able
to show in manymonths.

a

LIVING ROOM SUITES

DINING ROOM SUITES

BED ROOM SUITES

STUDIT COUCHES

., ,r, SECRETARIES

Occasional
Boudoir

Platform Rockers
Rockers
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LInofcum
See our large slock.
A We; variety of pat-

terns. Most any slse,

yard good or roeta
size Rugs.

Seatierstags 4.W

New merchandisearriving most everyday- - - Shop
Elrod's now.

ELROD'S
rBONstlSMt UtKUMMMJI

Out of the High Rtnr District--

further air tratetef.
During the encampment CAP

"cadets:' will be subject to the
authority of Army Air Forces of-

ficers and also to military disci-
pline. They will wear khaki uni-
forms with identifying red shoul-
der straps. Their training pro-
gram will be as comprehensive
and exacting as that arranged for
Aviation Cadets,

Courses being arranged by
Capt Burdette for the CAP group
Include alrcralt identification,
meteorology, navigation, bomb-sight-s,

armament chemical war-
fare, the Link Trainer, and "on
the line" observation of flight
operations. On the final day of
the encampment the youths will
be taken on a flight In a bomber.

The program calls for a full
schedule ofactivities from 6 a. .

to 10 p. m. During their stay
here the youths will be restricted
to the post Capt Burdette stated.
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COMMISSIONED: Pictured
above Is Lt. John W. Gary
who received his eemmlssiea
as a seeendlieutenant at La
Junta, Colo., ea June 27th.
Following a tea-da-y leave
which he spent here with his
mother, Mrs. L. M. Gary and
etherrelatives, he was assign-
ed as a B-1-7 pilot to Reswell,
N. M.

Cosden Chatter - -

By BILLIE F. SUAFFER
Douglas Orme left Friday for

Chicago to attend the P. A. W.
Joint Tankar Sub - Committee
meeting and the O. D, T. Traffic
Routing and Movement meeting.

J. It Tonn. one of the first em-
ployes of Cosden, has received
the Presidential Unit Citation for
hLi participation in the battle of
Tarawa. He has two sons also in
the Navy, and a brother, C. A.
Tcnn, who is now employed at
Cosden. One of his sons, Delma
Durward, radarman 2-- c has also
received the Presidential Unit Ci
tation for his part In the anti-
submarine campaign in the At-

lantic.
James Stewart of the Stewart

Paper company of Abilene, was s
business visitor in the office
Tuesday.

Word has veen received from
gt Eugene Peters, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Otto Peters, Sr. He has
moved from his base in England
and is now stationed with the
ccast artillery, anti-aircra- ft divi-
sion, on the coastof Normandy.

Two new employesof the mail-
ing department are Louise Mc-

Donald andJeanNickson: We are
glad to have them with us.

It. L. Tollett was in Fort Worth
Wednesdayand Thursday of this
week on companybusiness.

Carl Saunders,son. of Al Saun-
ders, wrote to Jack Smith just
before being sent to France. He
Is with the engineer corps.

Mr. Nelson Phillips returnedto
Ft Worth, and B. H. Roth, Leo
O'Nell, and James L. Carey have
returned to New York after at-

tending the annual stockholder's
and directors' meeting.

L. O. Bell ef Fort Worth Is a
businessvisitor in the office this
week.

Mrs. Altha Trupp is spending
a few days with relatives in Ne-

braska.
Carl Smith, in addition to his

duties as ass'tsalesmanager,has
taken over the duties ef credit
manager.

We welcome a new employe, J.
A. Coffey, who is replacing Mr.
Williams of the Tax and Insur
ance department

Al Beardea writes that he is
SOW HnWM OB h MRslt MiAftA

off the eeast ef San Francisco
where he will receive further
training.

C. T, McLaughlin ef Midland
and W. S. Guthrie of Corslcana
were business visitors la the of-

fice the latter part of this week.
Sioaey Heenry, em

pleye, aad sew with General
waa also a businessvis-

iter ha the efftee this week.
Frank XeUey was here to see

Sternly Thempseathis week.

I

The averafe house ia the
States is M years cM,

. Expert
Truse and left
Ate Blaseie Mesedasa

CsHWinflalom & fllitlft

AAFBS Notes
Lt James A. Frasler has been

transferred to Ssa Marees Amy
Ak FlekL

Lt Ralph L. Cobb has reported
for duty at the Bombardier School
and has been assignedto the de
pertment ef training a a pilot

The ieUewlag effleers, recent
graduates at the Army Flying
Seheel at Pampa, Texas, have
beea assigned to duty as pilots
with the department ef training
at the Bembardler Seheel: Flight
Officers Andrew A. Marsh, Kan-
sasCity., Me.; XdwardJ.Dantx, Jr.,
Oak Park, 111.; Xdmuad T. Brown,
Falls Church, Va.; William F.
Clements,Jr., Little Reck, Ark.;
Charles W. Blevlas, Covington,
Ky.; Gabriel Balklad, Lee An-
geles, Calif.; Holmes W. Fowler,
Union, S. C; Ralph F. Xdebtela,
Pittsburgh,! Pa.; Mareellus P.
Keatrkh, Sidney, Ohio; Judaen
M. Gardner, Orange,Va.; John G.
Hsgells, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Joseph
W. Caesldy, ProvWenee, R. I.;
Herbert H. Your, Toledo, Ohio;
George L. Frymke, Lodtsvtlle,
Ky.; Herbert G. Kehler, New
York, N. Y.

Second lieutenants Albert J.
Collins, Tampa, Fla.; Ralph E.
Gunkelman,Fargo, N. D.; Charles
Godfrey,Murray, Utah; Harlan L.
Goplen, Blue River, Wise.; James
V Higgins, Jr., MUmont Park.
Pa.; Paul D. Galeese,Mlddletown,
Ohio; Thomas W. Oracle,. Frost-bur- g,

Md.; Herman D. Goldberg,
Rochester,N. Y.; John H. Gerck-e-n.

Aralon, Pa.; Donald D. Hill,
Scrlbner, Nebr.; Smith C Cof-fe- lt

Jr Tompklnsville, Ky.; Vic-
tor H. Bruce Jr., Jackson, Mitt.;
Edward O. Bradley Jr., Little
Rock, Ark.; Allan M. Browne, Ta-c-i-

Wash.; Leroy D. Boone Jr.,
Seymour, Tex.; Robert H. Poff-ma- n,

Eldorado, Kans.; Harry N.
Blosser, Akron, Ohio; William C.
Bennett Jr Austin, Tex.; Law-
rence Briody, Bethlehem, Pa.;
Claude M. Brimer, Wichita, Kas.;
Kenneth M. Brewer, Chariton,
Iowa; Andrew J. Cahlll, Berwya,
Hi.; Charles W. Bolln, Simpson-vlll- e,

Ky.; JackD. Averyt, Glade-wate-r,

Tex.; Burton F. Beane,
Glbbstown, N. J.; John J. Blecba,
Berwyn, 111.; Wallace E. Barr,
Hollidaysburg, Pa.; Charles L.
Alexander, Oakdale, L. L, N. Y.;
Howard Sears Jr, Cuyahoga
Falls, Ohio; Robert B. Stelner,

i..

Htro 'n There
The Herald erred ia Including

Lt-'O.g- .) MarteUe McDonald, dls-trl- tt

attorney,bi the list ef county
candidates la aa account ef ex-

pense account tabulations. It fol-
lowed then that the "no atatement
filed was la error, for the district

West Nswten, Pa.; Marion W.
Moherle, Dallas, Tec; William E.
Watson, Dallas; William K. Brown,
Brktel, Teaa.

atiornev fltat kla

Crash la
tor the ia

it

state authorities aa per i

for all aB4Mta M M

Also

Gold

and higher. Thesebetow tint
mo witn the county clerk.

of feed
lowcit diirla k mM

total of I45.S beta ' ' tm

Uneerwoed
children

friends

Diamonds...
Engagement and Wedding Rings
newest styles singles and pairs.

Watches...
Watch Bands and Crystals.

Bracelets Sterling1 and
maa service.

Issuance dairy

ponso to eight appUeadaacat
AAA office. Tht Mumt ma
scntcd subsidy paymentsbasedask
iaic ox too pouae ec MKsec

Mrs. Alton
of Bslltagcr n

with In Big Spriag.

SOS Mala
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platevScnJ!j. E

Watch Repairing EHgravfag

G. W. EasonJewelry

Throw Out Your Liftlin'
Morning messageef Rev. P. D. O'Brien, 10:59 a. m. to 11:M
a. m.

"Th JudgmentDay
From Acts 17:30-3-1 comes the text for the evenlas;

i. a jf, to. otfvjco Broaacesf over Mrai,

First Baptist Church
Everybody'sOhexck gtxih M

SHOP
Anthonys During

TheirJulyClearance

Sale 4- - i-

Save10 To 50

Monday And Tuesday
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oyce Blankenship Weds LtW.R.l
)sweLL In Formal Church. Ceremony

The wedding of JoyceBlankenship, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, W. C. Blankenship,
Lieut William Rhodes Boswell, son of

.. Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Boswell of KansasCity,
a Ann ! rm a t t - 1 At TM1was soiemniaea at o:au ociock unursaaymgnt in a iormai ceremony in uieuot

it church. '

The Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor, officiated for the double ring cerdmony.

! Whh TraalUeaal WMte
Am brld wore a white taffeta

wading gown on princess lines,
lace yolk and lace insets in

'back and a train. She wore a
tip veil with a coronet of

blossoms, iter coioniai
uet was of white carnations
gardeniasand stephanotls.

was attended Dy uiiiy jo
maid of honor, and Jane

r. bridesmaid.
She was given In marriage by

lather.
eutenantBoswell was attend--
by his father, who served as

man.
the vows were exchanged
Inst a background of fern.
us and basketsof gladioli and

and candlebra. An arrange--
tt of white carnations was on

piano.
Mrs. router mays

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs.
Frailer played "A Song ot

e" an. the piano, as the white
were lighted by Luan

and Ann Blankenship.
Mrs. Victor Blankenship sang

Love You Truly" and Helen
nt Sang "Because."

During the ceremony, Mrs.
ler played "To A wild Kose.
played the traditional wed-march-

Lohengrin's Bridal
ores and Mendelssohn'sWed--

March.
Out-of-to- guests for the
ddlntf included Ruth Beasley,
Houston, Mrs. Tom Beasleyof

ell and Mrs. Jim Bledsoe or
ck, aunU of the bride; Bet--

Helen Bledsoe of Lubbock,
usin of the bride, and the bride--

father.
Attended Universities

Lieutenant Boswell attended
mUniversity of Kansas city

KansasCity Art Institute. He
rtatloned at Big Spring school
a bombardier instructor, lie
graduatedfrom the post here,

he has been since
it

itiM Blankenship was
from Big Spring High school.

Immediately after the cere--

s

stationed

a reception was conducted
the residence of the bride's
rats. In the receiving line

Mr. and Mrs. Blankenship,
at ana an, sosweu,

father, Ruth
r. Mrs. Bledsoe.Mrs. Sher--
SmHtt served the
and Mm. Vernon Logan

paneh. Muriel Floyd and

MJMMmJM
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BosweU's

wedding

From among all pre-

cious stones, the dia-
mond was chosen to
lymbolize love for in

clear radiancecan
?s seen the multicol-
ored light of romance;
jVhen you give a dia-
mond to the one you
Iby you can be sure
of its sterling quality
If you purchased it
iVom
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Mrs. Arthur B. Jopson, above, was Miss Evelyn Ann
Flynt before her marriage July 10 in. the post chapel at
Mountain Home Army Air Base, Idaho. couple is at
home at GlenneFerry, Idaho. Mrs. Jopsonis the daughter
of Mr. andMrs. C. A. Flynt of Big Spring.

Betty Helen Bledsoepresided at
the bride's book.

The table was covered with
lace cloth. The three-tiere-d wed-
ding cakewas topped with a mini-
ature bride and bridegroom. The
table was decorated with candles
and flowers and the entertaining
rooms were decoratedwith flow-er-a.

A steak barbecuehad been con.--
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DIAMOND

PITMAN'S
Jewelryand Gift Shop

1X7 East 3rd St Pkeae 291

The First Christian Church
K. McCoy, Minister Scarry at 5th
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orv abroad may be nullified by failure at home..
that "there are atheists In the ." what will

soldiers think when they return home find that mmv
Ive neglected the principles for which they fought? Be true

mm. Aiicna inuaca

Every
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If It is
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"No book but thetilble"
"No Creed but Christ"

dilcted Wednesday night in city
park for the wedding party and
rolatlves. Approximately 20 per
sonsattended.

After a wedding trip, the
couple will be at home at 804
Johnson.

xne biatue oi Freedom sur
mounting the dome of the Capi-
tol at Washlngtoon is made en-
tirely of bronze, and weighs
14,989 pounds.

Bolivia and Mexico lead in the
world output or antimony, im-
portant in the manufacture of
storage batteries.

Vitamin Program Eases
Hay Fever Misery

Belief of stuffy, irritating hay
fever discomfort with the help of
Vitamin C this is the news that
comes from the laboratories of a
leading Ohio college.

Whether the vitamin helps to
control the allergy Itself Is uncer-
tain. But its effect on the symp-
toms is indicated by this amazing
record 22 out of 29 sufferers in
the original test reported marked
relief.

Amounts of Vitamin C found
effective are 3 to 7 times greater
than the ordinary diet provides.
For these Increased amounts,
Wheatamin CEVIGABDS ars sug--

fiested as a convenient,,
CEVIGABDS provide

pure Vitamin C in tablets made
with a natural B Complex which
provides added nutritional values.

Cevlgards are so generous a
sourceof Vitamin C that only five
tablets dally need be takenduring
the "hay fever season."It may be
helpful to begin treatment a week
before trouble Is expected.Then,
If decided relief is not obtained,
the dose may be doubledfor a few
days. Smaller amounts may be
sufficient for children.

Give yourself the benefit of this
high-qualit- y product Get genuine
CEVIGABDS and a free Kay
Fever leaflet at
Collins Bros, and Walgreea
Drug Stores la Big Spring.

(Adv.

JAMES

LITTLE
AIIOENEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 303

A
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Selection, Preparation,Freezing Products For
Food Lockers Outlined; Demonstrations Are Given

The first factor to remember
lti preservation of foods to be
kept In frozen lockers is to start
with good quality food and work
fast to prepare it for preservation,
according to Information an-
nounced at the home demonstra-
tion office part of the prepara-
tions for use of frozen food
lockers to be installed in Big
Spring.

Other preparations Include
series of meetings In Big Spring
for any residents of the city in-

terested, and programs for home
demonstration clubwomen of the
county.

Meetings Announced
A demonstration on prepara-to-n

of vegetablesand fruits was
given by Mildred Atkinson, em-
ergency war food assistant sta-
tioned temporarily in the home
demonstration office here, at
meeting of several persons Fri
day morning at the locker plant.
Frozen peachesand ice cream
were served following1 the dem-
onstration.

Miss Atkinson announcedplans
for three similar meetings this
week. One will be held at 8:30 p.

Tuesday,one at p. nv Wed-
nesdayand one at p. m. Satur-
day. All will be conducted at
tae locker plant and will be open
to anyonewishing to attend, men

well as women. Frozen fruit
will be served at each meeting.

The groups also may see meat
being prepared by butcher at
the plant. The meat Is now being
placed in' quick freezing unit

Mrs. Bluhm Gives

Party For Club
Friendship dub. met Friday

morning in the home of Mrs. R.
F. Bluhm for bridge, followed by
luncheon at noon.

Crepe myrtle and petunias
were decorations.

Mrs. L. C. Murdock won high
among club members andMrs.
Sam McComb won guest high.
Mrs. II. V.. Crocker and Mrs. Dor-
othy Johnsonblngoed.

Special guests were Mrs. W.
M Gage, Mrs. George W. Hale,
Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. McComb.

Others attending were Mrs. C.
Y. Cllnkscales and Mrs. R. L.
Pritchett

Mrs. Cllnkscaleswill be hostess
to the club with breakfast and
bridge party Aug. 4.

Sixty-Fiv- e Girls

Register For Camp
Sixty-fiv-e girls have registered

fcr the Girl Scout day camp to
b? conducted Aug. 1-- in Big
Spring, Mrs. D. S. Moody, who is
taking registrations, announced

A total of 120 girls may be ac-

commodated and others wishing
to attend may register with Mrs.
Moody, 287--

The camp will, be operated on
Tuesdays and Thursdays from
8:30 m. to p. m., with girls
divided Sato wilts according to
age and two adult counselorsin
charge of each .unit Hiking, out-
door cooking, singing, dancing,
nature study and other

features will be included.

Grand Coulee Dam contains
enough concrete for highway
from New York to Seattle, and
back via Los Angeles.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

East Fourth StreetBaptist Church
East Fourth and Nolan Streets

The Chweh with Yearning for Yrata"
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COME
sad study God's word at 9:45.

StradaySeheel la Ntae Departments.
Cmwib worship wMh feedjecpe! staffer aa preacMagat

11:641 at. Bev. W. M. Ceteea,
Stiejeet: "LOVE'S GREATEST GIFT"

7; 99 p. Trataisur Hale.,
8:H . M.HOUat MWrTUAL LEADER"
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Big Spring,Texas, Sunday, July 23, 1944

Of

Saturday.

recrea-
tional

Lockers for the plant have not
arrived.

In addition to good quality and
quick preparation, factors contri-
buting to successful frozen pro-
ducts Includeproper handling in
preparation; good air-tig- mois-
ture and vapor proof containers
or wrapping; quick freezing, and
storage at near zero temperature
with correct humidity. Various
factors In preserving vegetables,
fruits ard meats are outlined in
a bjllctln Issuedby the extension
service.

Desirable VegetablesListed
Vegetablesmost desirable in

frozen lockers, the bulletin states,
aro peas,spinach, lima beans,as-
paragus, sweet corn, and snap
beans. Vegetables yielding good
products but less frequently froz-
en are carrots, beets, 'turnips,
squash, broccoli, cauliflower and
okra. Some varieties are more
suitable than others.

fruits Listed
Fruits especially adapted to

freezing Include strawberries,
cherries, peaches, apricots, pine
apple and all berries. Yielding a
goi'Ci product but not commonly
frozen are grapes, cranberries,
arplcs, plums, figs and fruit Juic
es. Varieties suitable lor canning
are usually good for freezing.

As for meats, the better the
quality put in the freezerbbx, the
better the eating when it comes
to the table. Experiments indicate
that freezing tenderizes beef to a
snsll degree. Beef and lamb
should have a uniform covering

AchvLhes
at the USO

SUNDAY
1:00 - 3:00 Classical record-

ing In recording room.
3:00 - 5:00 Craft class and

recording hour.
8:00 - 7:00 Volunteer hos-

tesses toserve homemadecakes,
sandwichesand iced tea.

600 Sing-son-g In lobbyj
MONDAY

8:30 French class.
0:00 Gamesand dancing.

TUESDAY
FREE ALTERATIONS; gar-

ments must be clean.
8:45 Dance on Scenic

SettlesHotel

t

of fat over the carcassto assure
good eating. Jf the animals are
killed on the farm, care should
be taken to produce clean car-
casses, as dirty, bloody meat may
not keep as welL

Fish should be kept cold and
frosen as soon aspossible. If the
fish are properly wrapped and a
low, even temperature kept In
the locker room, there will be no
odot.

Pooultry Pelater Givea
Poultry is best If not fed 12 to

24 hours before killing. The fowl
should becleanedproperly, dress-
ed carefully, chilled, wrapped and
frozen as for meat Poultry frozen
for home use should be drawn
when it is dressed.Ice water or
cold well waiter may be used to
chill if no other method is
available. Prompt cooling and
freezing are essentialas bacterial
changescari take place rapidly In
the moist warm, body cavity.

Fresh, chilled eggs are prepar-
ed for locker storage by breaking
them Into a clean bowl and beat-
ing or churning them thoroughly
until the yolks are broken and
well mixed with the whites. The
caurnlng prevents an undesirable
coagulationof the yolk solids dur-
ing storage. The whites may be
separatedfrom the yolks and
packed without churning, but the
yolks should be well beaten.

Various other steps are im-

portant in regard to preparation,
pallnff. lahellnff. freezing and

(storage.

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
8:15 Hospital visiting hour at

post, Lillian Jordan, chairman.
0:00 Bingo, three - minute

free telephone call home and
candy.

THURSDAY
Games and dancing.

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
General activities.

SATURDAY
7.00 - 9:00 Canteen open,

free cookies and iced tea furnish-
ed.

0:00 11:00 Record letters In
recording room.

Leather tanning, shoe, shirt,
wooden furniture, clgaret and
cigar manufacturing and rum dis-
tilling are the main Industries of
the Dominican Republic.

Be lovelier, cooler and mora
vibrant with one of our new
Cold Wave Permanents . . .
individually styled to bring out
the beauty of your hair and
face. A trial will convince you.

Phone for your appointment
today.

SETTLES BEAUTY
Ina McGowan, Proprietor
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104 East3rd
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PERMANENT

FLATTERY

SHOP

Phone42

PLEASING

PHOTOGRAPHS

APPOINTMENTS NEEDED

SouthlandStudio

Residents Entertain
I . l "I" - 1

visitors, ho un I rips
July .finds many residents ofBig Spring entertaining

visitors and a few going on vacations. t
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Daily haveas a visitor their, grand

daughter,.Elda Mercer, of Stockton, Calif.
r. ana Mrs. c. w. Breeding of i

Sweetwatervisited Mr. Breedlne'a
aunt, Mrs. Sarah Glbbs, Friday.
They were en route home from a
trip.

Here Frew West Virginia
gt George .Dabney and his

wife and baby,GeorgeIII of Fort
Belvolr, Va., are visiting gt

Dabney'sparents,Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Dabney. They will leave in a
few days for Galveston beforo a
visit before he returns to Fort Bel-
volr for a new assignment

W. K. Roberts 6f Sweetwater
visited M. A. Brookshicr on bus-
iness Thursday. Earlier in the
week, he and Mrs. Roberts and
Mr. and Mrs: Mac Harris of Ros-c- oe

had visited in the Brookshicr
home.

Ima Deason, employeeat State
National bank, has spent the first
week of ner vacationat home but
plans to go to Fort Worth this
week.

Dehlincers Have Visitors
Mrs. William Dehllnger, Jr. and

two children, Jerry and Cecilia, of
Houston are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
William Dehllnger, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Douglass left
Thursday to return to their
cabin at Ruidoso. They will join
their daughter, Frances,and Mrs.
Douglass'sister, Mrs. G. C. Vanda-grif- f,

who are spending the sum-
mer there.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. McGaugh of
Clyde have returned home after a
short, visit with Mrs. McGaugh's
sister, Mrs. Avery Deel, and Mr.
Deel.

Bob Dlckerson was home Sat-ur-ay

for a short visit with his par--
cuu, au. una jura. s, ytt uiCKCr--J
son. lie is a sophomorestudent at
Southern Methodist University In
Dallas.

Mrs. Robert Whipkey left here
Saturday at noon for Dallas ,to
spend a few days with her hus-
band, who Is en route from Tenn-
esseeto Florida where he Is to re-
port for naval gunnerytraining.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wiley are
on a vacation during which they
planned to visit Mr. Wiley's sis-
ter In Tulsa, their son, Duval, in
Kentucky, and Mr. Wiley's father
In St Louis.
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County HD Woijien

To Attend Camp ..
Howard county home demon

stratlon club women will leavs
at 1:30 o'clock Wednesdayafter,
noon for an overnight encamp
ment at Chrlstoval.

The group will leave from the
office of Rheba Merle Boyles,
homo demonstrationagent

Mrs. Paul Adams of the Knott
club, recreational chairman of the
county Home Demonstration
council, will have chargV of the
trip and recreation. Mrs. E. G.
Overton of Overton, educational
chairman, will direct an educa-
tional program.

The women will eat a picnic
supper Wednesday night, will
covk breakfast in club groups
Thursday morning and will eat a
cafeteria style 'lunch at noon.
Thcyiwlll return that evening.

Approximately 40 women are
expectedto go, said Miss Boyles.
Tie encampment, an annual
event will be sponsoredby the
council. '

Centuries ago, the Maya In- -
kdlcns played a game similar s
basketball.

The first permanent settlement
In the New World was founded
by SamuelCharaplalnIn 1908.

Mrs. Gene Haston and Virginia
Erwin left Friday on a trip to
Dallas.

Pvt and Mrs. Ray Balch and son
of Milwaukee,Wis., spent the past
10 days with Pvt Batch's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey Balch.

Mrs. Tracy Smith spentFriday at
Camp Louis Farr visiting her
daughter, Caroline, who Is spned
ing July there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Nicholsonof
Beaumont,Calif., are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. M. Weaver. Mrs. Nichol-
son Is Mr. Weaver's sister.

Mrs. BIU Wright returned sev-
eral days ago following six weeks''

vLlt with her parents In Paola,
Kas.

The Election
Being Oyer

. Everybody will stttU down and have
some sense. . .

And we do hopethatevery mother In
the County will have their children

' vaccinated against the children's
diseasesincluding whooping cough

and we have too much of it here
now. . . .

We work with you and your physi-
cian.

"Two Air Cooled StoresM

MLIPS
(Oldest bat with the newest Ideas In drags)

217 Main and PetroleumBldg.

tastesbelter'
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Cuh Feck Teflon Usebetl
Game Am fkjmc At Fork--

All dene a Cub peek IS wUl
ha.e a seUbaU gaate and locale
Friday at the eity park at :0
p. m., sponsoredfey D. R MeKte--

Parents aad Meads art) urged
to attend.

Russiahad 83 broadcasting ln

1B44.

STAY LOVELY in till

suRinur sun!...with

HELENA RUBINSTEIN'S

UQUID

SUNSHINE

I Keepsyoar km soft-ss-sil-

' Fragrantas a tropical flowed
Liquid Sunshine.is a dear
golden lotion thatprotects
the skin of your face aad
body, Non-greas- y . . delight.
fal to use at beaches,lakes,
rwimming pools, or while

, 1.30. Specialva--I
cationsue,.85.

IlMTJW MUM 1 Helena RuEio-stek-'s

creta-protecti- that In-
vites a lovely even tan. Fragrant;
aoolkg, ooa-tlidc-f. Perfect day-
long foundation for poor torn-m-et

reeke-op-. 1.00.

WALGREEN
AGENCY System Service

DRUG STORE
r and Main Phone 490

2nd and Runnels Phone 182

DBiscuit-Ta-n or Lily

""

jwuhTUSSY
SUN-TA- N

PREPARATIONS

WALGREEN
AOENCY Syrtm Servlee

DRUG STORK
Srd and Mnln Fheae 498

iiiniiilnUim- -

AGENCY System Servlee
DRUG STORE

led a Main Paene M

Vf ,WW'

MEETING HELD BY
TRAINMEN LADIES

TIm Trainmen Lacnea But Fri-

day la Uw WOW btUfw basi--

BTWn WNtW WHsl IORM JaOUC

Mrt. K. O. Hkta, Ma frank
Powell, Mrs. Newton Ralph, Mrs.
Jim Allen, Airs. GeorgeHill, Mrs.
W. E. Rayburn, Mrs. Milton
Mrs. R. O. McCUnton, Mrs; Wal-
ter Davis, Mrs. L. M. Lawson, and
Mr Linus Tucker,

Lawn clippings allowed to fall
back on the turf soon decompose
and add fertility to the solL

A heavenlynew

fragranceby

HELENA RUBINSTEIN

Here is aheavenly new scent
like the light, fresh fra-
granceof flowers-in-tbe-ral-

Heaven-Se-nt for your Spring
flower prints . . . your white
angel-ruffl-e dresses. Helena
Rubinstein's "Heaven-Senr-T

is heavensentIndeed to make
you feel lfte an angel this
Spring!
Heaven-Se-nt Eio 3e Toilette,

1.00, 1.7J, 3.25.
Hearea-Se- Body Powder, US
Hecrea-Sea- t Bath 00, 140.
Hetrea-Se-at Soapk deadcifoit

Bath size, 1.00.

Twin completioncakes,Si. Set
tridiooe of eachsize; 1.40.

WALGREEN
AGENCY System Service

DKUU BJ.UKI3
3rd and Main Pheae490

iTiTflTl

2nd andRunnels Paeae182
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whife-'x-
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you prefcr. AH o...jutt efaoce type
ibee Tusty preparat ie proeaote siren tea
dag,eotsteraet boralng.

color esraliUm. To stay frlr, apply UberaUJ

ad often.Not ttlcky. 50f, L

, WN-TA- N OH--Tor a quicktu fy,
brieattog-Feel- i UgM eadsoothing

ami.twNwKN fOW AXIOM CMAM-SfBO- eW

powder be ProUetafrom waVasn.W,

tt
2nd and Runnels Phone 182

fan
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RefreshYour Skin with Luxuria
Para,rafraeMiig, fragraBt, k qHickly, tiienly
resMTM surface dirt . . eacoHragae"yoar slum te
look patal-amoot-k, flowar-fraa- a, I.OOt 225
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Vows To Be
Read Here

Me and Mrs. A. f. Woods lure
annonased tan engagement aad

daughter, Clarabelle, to
Ralph Rayermann,son of Mrs.
John Rayermannof St. Peters--,
burg, Fla.

The ceremony will take place
Thursday evening, July 27, at the

Ei Fourth Baptist church.
Guests In the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Woods include Pfc Lee
O'Delf Woods of Camp ' Rucber,
Ala., who la home on furlough,
Mr. and Mrs. James Crook and
family of Eldorado, Ark., and
Mrs. Lula Satterwhlte of Corpus
Chiisti. Other guestsexpected to
arrive Tuesday are Mrs. E. W
Lowerlmore of Fort Worth and
Mrs. Sally Reedof Omaha,Neb,

Rodeo-Picn- ic Is

SponsoredBy USO

About 73 service men, their
wives and dates, and Junior hos-
tesses were entertained Friday
with a rodeo-plcn- lc sponsoredby
tne USO.

After watching the rodeo, the
group returned to the USO for a
picnic supper prepared by Mrs.
Saroh Fenlck and Mrs. J. H. BUI-lnej- s.

They were accompaniedto
the rodeo by Howard Bell and
Mrs. Ann Houser, USO officials.

Junior hostessesattending were
Helen Puley, Clarinda Mary
Sanders,Winnie Prescott, Neta
Chapman, Marian Connell, Sara
Lamun, Joyce Denny, Jaye Dan-
iels, Elnora Hubbard, Mrs. R. B.
Dunivan and Mrs. J. H. Butler,
Betty Cantrell, Lola Nelll.

Final SermonsHere By

Rev. Colson Are Announced

Titles of the final sermons to
be delivered here Sundayby Rev.
W. H. Colson were announced
Saturday as "Love's Greatest
Gift" for morning services, and
"Our Spiritual Teacher" for the
evening. Leslie Cathey will sing
at evening services.

Rev. Colson is moving to Child-
ress, where he will be pastor of
the First Baptist church.
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Every Day Is Goodie
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VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Mala St. Phone140
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Cool Coffee Syrup
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TIME-SAVIN- G IDEA: A cool delicious drink that's so
good it can be served as dessert.

When you want a cool coffee drink in a hurry, here's the solu-
tion . . . Coffee Syrup. It can be made In quantity and stored tightly-cover- ed

in the refrigerator until needed. Then you have the makings
of many delicious drinks such as Coffee Milkshakes, Coffee Froths,
and wonderful Coffee Ice Cream Sodas. Coffee Syrup may also be
used to flavor custards,puddings, and ice creams. Use two or three
tablespoons toeach cup of mOk cream. Here Is the recipe for
Coffee Syrup. It's tested, of course.

COFFEE SYRUP
1 cup-suga- r 3 cups boiling water 3 cups ground coffee

Add sugar to boiling water, stir until dissolved and bring to a
boll. Remove from heat, add coffee, stir well, cover and let stand IS
minutes. Place 2 thicknessesof wet cheeseclothin a strainer and
pour In coffee mUtture. Let drip without stirring until grounds are
dry, Store syrup in coveredJar In refrigerator. Stir before measuring
syrup. Yield: About 2 cups Coffee Syrup. Use 2 tableipoons Coffee
syrup to flavor l cup tu ounces)
sweeter drink is desired.

Farewell Party Is

Honor Of Lee Floyd
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Floyd and

children, Betty Ann, Jimmy and
Lcona Faye, were honored Fri-
day with a farewell party at Mid-
way. '

Residentsof Midway for about
13 years,Mr. and Mrs. Floyd have
been active membersin the com-
munity. Mr. Floyd has been serv-
ing on the school board and Mrs.
Floyd was a member of the Par

rs' Association. Tney
are moving to Hugo, Okla.

Gifts were presented to the
honorees.and refreshments were
served. Games were entertain-
ment.

Hostesseswere Mrs. H. F. Ma-lon- e,

Mrs. Jack Tlbbs, Mrs. Alton
Denton, Mrs. Ed StrlngfeUow, and
Mrs. BUI Sandridge.

Others present Included Mrs. J.
B. King and Frances,Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Whltworth, Enola Faye and

J.

WSCS Has
Luncheon In Church

A covered dish luncheon was
held in the church by
membersof circle Six of the Wo-
man's Society of Christian. Ser-
vice of the First Methodist
church. '

A quiz program was held fol-

lowing a study of Job, and there
was a short businesssession.

Those present were Mrs. Doro-
thy Garrett, Mrs. LUa Wade, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Sr., Mrs. Arlene
Johnston, Mrs; Marvin Louise
Williams, Mrs. - Beatrice Webb,
Mrs. Freda Chadd, Mrs. Elaine
Zariengo, Mrs. Oneta Crouch,
Mrs. Lydla Flannery, Mrs. Louise
Steele, and two new members,
Mrs. Ethel Casey and Mrs. Carol
Cobb.

Benjamin Stoddert of Mary-
land was the first U. S. Secretary
of the Navy.
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pots and pans sparkllng-cUm.- ..

Wear-Ev-er cleanser
we, thk powderdemurpeUthee

cites. Jueteprfskle en (KeeeU ead
wet eletfc. Built-i- n water eefteser

deinlng action.Put at by saakere
Wear-Ev- er lot eerrlagaluaakuea,but

eseeHeatfor eWa,bathtub ead other

joy

IS rub
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Is Always Ready

mine sugar may tie aaaeau a

Given Friday In

Family At Midway
Ann andDuane,Bonnie Joyceand
Jean Clark, Mrs. Louie Chapln.
BUI Sandridge,Margie and Dore--
tha, Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Plew, Ken-
neth andRay, Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Jenkins, Neva Jean and Donnle
Ray, Mrs. H. L, Shirley, Ovela,
Don and J. C, Jack Tlbbs and
Jane, Mrs. Ray Shaw and Ray
Horton, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hen
derson,Joe, BlUle and Betty Lou,
Ed Alton Denton,
Martha and Glenda, Mrs. Neel
Barnaby, Joye and Neel, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Dooley Nail. M. H. Hoo-
ver, J. W. Holden, Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Wilson and BarbaraSue, and
Mrs.. J. J. Porter and ErroL

Sending giftswereMrs. Hemme-ll-n,

Mr. and Mrs. Heaton,Mr. and
Mrs. GeorgePhUllps, Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Maddux and Patsy, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Slaughter,Aran Phillips,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parker.

CALENDAR
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRIS-tla- n

Service of the First Metho-nl- st

church wUl meet in the
church at 3 0,'clock for a bual

' ness session.
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRI&- -

tlan Service-- of the Wesley
Methodist churchplans to have
a social in the home of Mrs,
H. J. Whlttington. 2209 Run
nels, at 3 o'clock.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
meets in the church at 3:13
o'clock for study.

INFORMAL DANCE
SLATED TUESDAY

An Informal dance sponsored
b) the USO wUl be held Tuesday
on Scenlo mountain for service
personnel, wives and dates, hos-
tesses from the USO arid their
guests.

Music will be by the post or-

chestra. Members on the decorat-
ing committee include Virginia
Burns, Erma Lee Gideon, Jean
Nixon, Oneta Chapmanand Nor--mi

BurreU, of the TuesdayGSO
group.

will the
USO between 8;4B and 0:00 p. m.

REPRESENTATIVE
DALLAS, July 22 UP) Dallas'

Mayor Woodall Rogers vejll leave
here Monday by air for Lima,
Peru, where be wUl be official

of the United States
government in the inauguration
ceremonies for a new municipal
building next Friday. '

RIX'S
.. WE BUY USED
FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

wQl nW 3M svBM6 v9V

Dependable and Neat
SheaRsaslriag

George,H. F. Malone, Jay, JunlaandMrs. W. Holden.

Circle

Thursday

Klips

117

StrlngfeUow,

Bible

Transportation leave

representative
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CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

CoupleWeds
On Thursday

Mrs. W. A.
aenneed Um saarriefe at aor
daughter, Arlena, to Kitchener
Aiklnson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rose Atkinson of Long Beach,
Culif.

The ceremony was, conducted
Trursday at the home ef the
offllratlng minister in Long
Beach.

The bride wore a beige gabar
dine suit with brown and white
accessories.Her corsage was of
white gardenias.

Mrs, Atkinson is employed at
the Douglas Aircraft plant in
Long Beach. Mr. Atkinson is la
the merchant marines and recent-
ly returned from India.

After a short trip, the couple
will bo at noma in Long Reach.

Homerriakers'Class
Has Picnic Supper

The Homemakers' class of the
First Baptist church net Friday
In the home of Mrs. M. E. Harlan
for a picnic supper.

Rev. Dick O'Brien fava the de
votional, and Inspirational talks
were given by Ernest Hock and
Mrs. A. C, Kloven.

Those present were Kir,
O'Brien, Ernest Hock. Mrs. Har-Grce- n,

Mrs. R. D, Ulrey, Mrsj
Ian, Mrs. V, W. Fuglaar, Mrs. Ray
Blevlns, Mrs. J, E Ferrell, Mrs.
J. L. Haynes,Mrs. C. E. Richard-
son, Mrs. J. D. Peeler,Mrs. Thom-
as A. Roberts, Mrs. C H. Hay-war- d,

Mrs. Johnny Fuglaar, Mrs.
Myrtle Gunn, Mrs. Charles Clay,
and Chhrlcs Milton Clay.

HELP 1

YOURSELF
to HEALTH

thesewar thaee, Keekhrtakeson a sew aadadded
Importaaee.Therea so saoeh
te nedee rstatreeelTe
bow that yeaWILL be weU.
Call eethe best Doctor too
can fad, aad be folded by
bis experiencedeowniel.

health aadenergy is
one ImportaBt way that yen
can aid thewar effort. Don's
dclay.Maksthat'appototment
todaylThen,letM expertly68
you Doctor' neoihjtioo.

Settles Drug
WUlard SnlUvan. Owne.

Phone296 er 222
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Eot Fourth Baptist
Young PoptAttend
Wtlnt r Roast Friday

Yennc aeenlo ef tne East
Fourth Bnntiet anarch were

with a welner roast m
the weekly soekl Friday night
Ms. and Mrs. Clinton Fewell were
hot and hostess.

The event was given In the
Scout hut at tho park.

Those attending were Gerry
House, Sue Hatton, Betty Wood-se-n,

Donald Webb, Leta Thomp-
son, Yvonne Milam, Ann Scott,
Dotothy Taylor, Elsie Kcnnon,
Mozelle Chapman, E. C. Burchett,
Ensor Puckett, H. W BarUett,
Boyce Patton, Homer Gay, Jr.,
and Oscor L. Page,

A hobo hayrlde is to be con
ducted next Friday evening,with
tho same host andhostess.

Rev. Riddle To Speak Here
"Joy of Salvation"and "Through

Love to Leadership" will be the
topics of sermonstoday at morn-
ing and evening servicesheld at
the First Presbyterian church by
Rev. J, B Riddle, pastor of tho
North Side Presbyterian church
In Houston.
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ton Denten en Me
niversary was
the kome ef Ida states--. Mm.

Tennis and other
games were
were presented to Use Iteooreev
and were terra
Mr. and Mrs. BUI
ty June Phillips, Mary
ard. Mrs. M. M. Denton, KOtost
Denton, Mrs. Jimmy Phllttpev De
lane Leonard,J. U PetOet,BeMsf)
Leonard. t

Barbara Jo Olsen. Ja Ana
gore, Pfe. Lee O. Woods. Arty
Atkins, Arthur Leonard, Aavl
David Couch, Olene
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Party Glvwi
Honor
Dtnton Birthday

entertainment.

refreshments
SeadrMav,

LeanarsV

Too!

P

Margie Sandridge, Mr. and Mri
BUI Beauchamp, Woodine HH
Toka Williams, Maurlne Ls snares
Jewell Phillips, Mrs. CTyde
ton, and the honoredguest.

Before the war, Japan was ana
of ihe principal exporters Htm ttt
arles to the United Metes. it

The University of FbOatsi
founded In 1090.
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Be Skeptically
There can be no doubt that omlnout things are

taking Place Inside of Germany today. The re-

ported assassinationattempt on Adolf Hitler and
the blood purge by the nails may be taken as
symptoms of serious Internal trouble.

While these reports cannot help but give us
a certain amount of comfort and gird us with new
confidence, we should not lose sight of the source
M reports thus far. They have, with few minor
exceptions, come from Germany or through neu-

tral sourceswhich often have been used as sound-
ing boards for nail propaganda.

Perhaps the safest attitude for us to receive
these reports may bo described as skeptically
hopeful. This Is, in fact, the only safe way to
treat any information or any promisescoming froM
Germany. When an Individual rises to power by

deceit, by unscrupulous use of power, by regard-"ta- g

nothing as sacred If It stands In the way of
attaining personal wealth and advantage,none of
us wants to have any dealings with him. There
can be no trading with him in comfort, and we
look on all his promises with suspicion, knowing
he would victlmlxe us if he could. We wouldn't
bellevo him on an oath even If he said he was
suffering and looked like It

So it Is wtth Germany. We have every rea-

son to believe that she Is suffering; she certainly
looks like It. Certainly we have dealt her enough
punishment to make her weary' of war and per-

haps to grow dubious about the leadership of
Hitler. Certainly we are continuing the pressure
inexorably; the realization of this inevitable dos-
ing of the vise from the west, from the south and
from the east; the knowledge that the birds of
.torture, of hate, of murder and plunder are com-fc- ig

home to roost all these undoubtedly are
weighing heavily on the German will to resist

There will be a. point beyond, which even Hit
ir cannot hold R together by arms, nor beyond
which the sheer fear of retribution will keep the
people, going. But when and how that day will
come we do not know.. It doesno good to .specu-

late on the time. It doesno good to be stimulated
to enthusiasmby Germannews (which most of the
time is propaganda seasoned appetlzingly with
news). The only thing k to keep pouring it oa
them unceasingly.

Looking Ahtad
ABBoaneement of summer camps ax certaht

army air fields for Civilian Air Patrol cadets Indi-

cates that the army air corps Is looking ahead.
If 10 days of the sort of program outlined in

a story elsewherein today's Herald doesnot sell a
koy oa wanting to have a "try at eadet training,
then the boy simply wouldn't be the sort of mate-

rial the air corps is looking for.
The fact that these programs apparently are

set up for perpetuity may be taken as further In-

dication that the air corps doesn't want to be
caught without top material once the war is over
and the reactionsof peaceset in.

Meanwhile, the whirlwind tasteof cadet training
promised 68 boys at the Big Spring Bombardier
school ought to not only stimulate interest of these
boys la aviation training but inspire them to
stimulate it in their fellow CAP cadet mates as
well.

We'd ratherseethe folks who smile when they
getalong thanthe oneswho just get a long face.

Abottt the only weather forecast you can abso-late-ly

dependon k summer,fall, winter and spring.

Washington

Rights Of Gl
By JACK STINNETT

WASTINGTON . In all the hul-

labaloo about what the govern?
next a

Joes who armed to
forces health to

those dependentsof men who die.

have me

Irln" if Irnnw tntlt1
tf can't be doneto heln
their sad

In the first place, there are
iew types of cashpaymentsmade

wives, children and parents and
some casesbrothers andsisters.

Taey are a gra--
tatty payment; Insurance; (3)
penatea;(4) arrearsIn pay.

V
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Hopeful
ThereMustBe
No NextWar

By GRIMES
Herald Staff Writer

The robot bomb one of the best arguments
In favor of destroying for all time the military
potentials aggressornations like Germany and
Japan.

In Its present form the bomb Is a crude
instrument of destruction, worthless a factor
in battle becauseit is uncontrollable. But has
wrought a great-- deal of destruction In England,
even though it la pointed blindly at a spot on the
map and turned loose to strike whithersoever
listeth. If it hits-- no closer than ten miles of a
specific target It's doing pretty well, seeing that

.travels up to 150 miles.
Eventually sciencewill make the buzz bomb

an Instrument of precision and decision. Even
now man can a measurabledegree of di-

rection oyer such Implementsby remote radio, con-

trol. It fa a safe prediction that in one year or
five ten years a single, monitor plane, occupied
by humanscan take under its control a hundred or
more bus bombs and direct each of them against
a specific target with deadly accuracy. Moreover,
its range can be lengthened to hundreds of miles,
perhaps to thousands. It may be possible, even-
tually to release squadrons of these bombsfrom
German sell, herd them over the Atlantic by mon-
itor planes, and deposit them on New1 or Ve-tr- olt

or Washington.

The eeBseeuescesare simply too terrible
contemplate;la the bandsof a ruthless, re-

lentless and hate-fille-d foe like Germany
Japan,ne nation ea earth could stand asainst
them less a careless,disingenuousand
peaee-levin-g nation like ours.

So our only insurance against a fear-fille-

nightmare future

time, nations like Germany
disarmed and kept disarmed by

and incessantwatchfulness.
leaders in Germany and Japan
cannot win this particular war.
only faint hopeof doing when

But the disease, thehuman
drives these on to repeat-

ed conquestseemsto be eradlca-bl-e.

"educating' 'them a higher concept

or educated or, otherwise in-

duced this devilish philosophy he the
men.

heart the lessons
consciousness a single generation,
necessaryremedial steps, and join,

peace-lovin-g nations to throw a
around these two

crude instrument
once and for all
and Japan are
constant vigilance

Responsible
now realize they
Perhapsthey had

launched it
depravity, which

efforts at world
Talk of

humanity and
To them might
it If anybody
can be persuaded

to give up
deluded

It we do not
burnt into our
and take the
hands with other
cordon sanitalre
countries, we will
in the next war
liberties and our
cratic nation.

There must be
we will lose it

Joe's Survivors
the basepay of the man killed In
serviee connectedduty. It paid
automatically and no dependency
need be shewn. It goes to

The second varies, of course.

Theta Installments varv. de--
pending on the age of the bene--
flciary, but the $10,000 limit
carried, the beneficiary, named
by toe reecrve payments
nmging from $334(0 a month up--
ward for 20 years.

No actual policies issued,
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not only have lost this war. but
we will most assuredly lose our
identity as a great and demo

no World War III. If there Is

'

but certificates of policy are and
these are most Important In ex--
pedlting insurance claims. With--
out them such claimsmight nee--
essarily go unsettled forlong per--
iods ln questionablecases,perhaps
for years. Paymentsare madeanly
to beneficiariesnamed In the pol-
ices and relatives wno can be
named are limited.

Pensionsare paid automatically
to wives or children under 18 (or
under 21 where they are still In
school). Parentswho can show de--

L!6?.?.. !lS?i JL0' i?
some cases same
or minor children are drawing
pensions. Roughly, these ranee
from $45 a month upward, not to

ceed $100,

Ouly when a man is killed on
payday are there no "arrears in
P"-- "

been
f0"?6"""; The,n men

periods
or w translt for gome tlm6 these
arrears areconsiderable.Thesear--
rears go to the servliceman'slegal
heir or heirs.
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ErniePyle: Sullen

IN NORMANDY (by wire- -
less) When the now famous
Gen. Wilhelm von Schlleben
was captured I happenedto be at
the Ninth Division command post
to which he was first brought

MaJ. GenMantonE. wA dlv--
Islon commander,had a long in--
4nrla ,llt, Hm I. 1.1. . ii" " """".:When he was about finished and
ready to send the captured gen
eral on to higher headquarters,
General Eddy sent word that the
photographers could come and
take pictures

So they steedia a group la an
orchard while the photographers
snapped away. Von Schlleben
was obviously sourpuss about
being captured and even mor
sourpuss at having his picture
taken.He made no effort to look
other sullenly displeased.
General Eddy was trying to be

decent aboutit He had an inter-
preter tell the prisoner that this
was the price of being a general.
Von SchiIeDen just gnbrted. And
then General Eddy said to the in-
terpreter:

'Tell the general that our coun
try Is a democracyand therefore
I don't have authority to forbid

.were uoiOBrapireni vo plc.
vS-- Schlleben snorted again.

And we chuckled behind ouri..j. .. -- . . .11.1.... -- !.
of worklng democracywe had eVer
geen Aad General Eddy had the
appearanceof the traditional cat
that had swallowed something
wonderful.

Normandy Is a land of rabbits,
You see them in the fields and
around the farmyards. Most of
them are semi-tam-e. Apparently
people eat a great deal of rabbit

When we first moved ln and
began capturing permanent Ger--
uiuu uivuuac areas wb .luuiiu uiHl
nearly every Utjle group of Ger--
man soldiers had its own rabbit
warren. They raised them, for
'5?One day my friend, Pvt William
Bates Wescott, of Culver City,
Cal., found a mother rabbit that
had beenkilled in the shelling,
and nearby, in a nest undera
"cubc, ub iuuuu i uauy raooiu,
only a few days old.

xuieaann sfutronmraa ftitWYF
Wescott took them to his pup

tent got a ration box to put
them ln, and spent the after-
noon feeding them condensed
cream through an
They went for it like little bab-
ies. Next morning five ef them
were dead.

you
I
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fellow
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it When I I mean that

This guy hasn'tany
can hardly believe

'after ef-

forts as a
spent doing

heel,
slight such as being
heellsh cloture, more
isb la another. After a while
began thst
was la a the

about it They
all nice, a man

they that his future as
a was Of Ja lesser
films, vae Gable,

JamesStewart
wise he would be

gIrL
"You here leag as
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Carl

than

with

CapturedGerman

The soldiers said the
bombs falling nearby durina

the night killed them. I
milk ac

killed them. At any rate one
thrived and became and

He followed Wescott around
everywhere,and If the distancegot. u. i. i u i.""','"' hi. u uutiiuif ua

the puptent and snuggle up
blankets. He was fliite

a rabbit. was
crazy about Then after about
a week wo found deadout on
the grass one

Which is a lousy end
story, that's all there was

town Montebourg the
Cherbourg is one the
worst wrecked townsthat

fought over and shelled by
both sides.

We MonteboHrg
one day after It was all over.
On one the city square
there was a large
rusting far all
kinds plows, mowers
and things.
On one wrecked mowing mach--

InA wna 41lA fnmlllni ,nama "UTa--

near the machine
WflJ stretchcd out ,
death a big white rabbit. . ..

One nlent I crawled rinwn Intn
an ack-ac-k battery command, post

" dugout It was about 2 a.
lw peopie were merer

a lieutenant, giving orders the
by telephone,and a

getting ready fix some hot
He asked If I would

havo som. and the old
aray custom of never

I sure,
He was Lam- -

party, the first this
battery, from (916 St)
x oungsiown, u. ne usea to a
bartender, and already France
he has picked up several little an--
tique whisky classes and

design.
But the reason I'm writing

about is his electrie
iron, ne madethe hot chocolate
on electric turned up-
side down. Each ack-ac-k battery
has a portable so

Just plugs In.
His sister him the iron two

ago when he was in
near and he has carried
it ever since. There was a time

ago when .he pressed his
pants with it, but a with pres-
sed pants over here would

be shot as a so now
cooks with his iron.

thing he liked
about it was that, though
he wouldn't get the he would
get a little song dance routine
with her, and that night be one
way from his rut

After all, he had danced with
Lana Turner in his first M-G--

Picture, Coed," and
might remind producersof it

Well, the picture along,
and as It went the Bowman dance
routine didn't fit, Bowman
tcb very about It all ua--
til after he saw the picture. After

he asked his release from
and signed with

quickly. He knew that "Cover
Girl," in which be, didn't get
girl, would be Ua nit-break-

Hollywood

Bowman: Elevation Of A Heel
Bj ROBBIN COONS like as long as I do." said

HOLLYWOOD- - caught Lee Mayer, in his best father-Bowm-an

a set the cellar Jy manner,
of a London theatre. A lot of other wannado? Be
people were In the cellar, aqtors ked another mogul,
and taking refuge-- "That's if Lee. "I wanna
ing a Nazi ln be a star."
and Every Night" But the camera
was on Lee Bowman,and is thst in the cards,not
one far this former day Lee's friend,
Cincinnati, Ohio, lad has climbed mri ca"edfro.n the movie basement .r T up' Ht

Suddenly, too. And nobody more w" g0,B rake " alctsrej and
than he, to hear tell "" was a good part for

The script? there wasn't any
"I'm having to learn an but he could talk

,nw dialogue," he said, van Upp, the writer, about that"For five years I've been playing
one character-t-he who Wlth nlsglvlngs--he hsd taken a
didn't get girl. Now I'm get-- Prt ta another film without see-tin- g

The lines are ing the script and it
When say I love her now, I mean ever after Bowman took the as

propose,
too. etchings.
I It"
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By WALTER LIFPMAN
Platform makers, campaign

managers, and ordinary newspa--
per writers are all in the same
boat: when they set out to, de--
turn uioiBun uiey nayo w aaepi

ptCUlbUUU W ftUCA HUUUb WHI
is going to happen.But now that
the Allies have the initiative and
tno power to support It what hap-
pens is In very large measurethe
outcome of plans decided upon
anywhere from three to twelve
months previously. The battles
new being fought in Europe and
the Pacific were organized last
yer in the conferencesat Casa-
blanca, Quebec, Moscow and Te-
heran.

Behind theevents that are now
the new. of the day. decision,are
of course,being shapedwhich will
determine much of the news of

lno Iwill remain a military secret But

"lAnl "?
J'. EmiS Stn?n become more

"il0.?1 fS
less verbal. ,

Thus it is reasonably certain
that the next great phase of the
war that has to be plannedand or-
ganizednow, though it may not be
executedfor some months, is the
regrouping of the Allied forces
against Japan. This is a compli

rf..il .i I.L.. Z.ir'a. for de--

III and land forces now fighting
hh h. .,4,i .

p.m?.. Si.ft "?f Jnlr?2Mm.,1 ? ?
"SV"!'". u"u 1"

faJ.JfL.... "".." .1' ilr!"lui muiucuiuiM uKuuua m uJ n--
terlor of China with viewa in'XL" ,JTriiriMin tZ7 m.
vM r.hinB.. tnr. kr,A 14 nn..

miction of the roleS tS St Union in the Far
Eastern war and the Far Eastern
peace.

The duration and eest ef the
Japanses war hang npea the
successful solution ef these
mere or less hidden, though ob-

vious, problems.
There hangs upon it also the

time and manner of our demob-
ilization and our reconversion.
The planning of these operations
is directly dependentupon the mi-

litary time-tabl-e of the European
war, of the turnover to concentra-
tion on the Japanesewar, and on
how far the final phaseof the Jap-
anese war can be made a really
combined operation by the Chi--
nese.the Russians,and the BriUsh,

If s Always A Pleasure
To Eat Here

tVe Never Close
Across from Wards
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Today. And Tomorrow

Events

Hnv.'nu?.h

h;"7,nT

JERRY'SCAFE

aHKtiaEJaaV

aBBaaaaaafll

First

Require
and theAmericans.

TWe war Is net likely Jo end
all at enee a did the ether
world war. It wHI end la twe
phases,of wk4ek the second and
fiBal phase atalaat Japan can
net be folly planned antll the
German phase fa eesclHded,
The dbeasslea ef demebllfaa-tle- n

and reeenverslefl will be
la the main brelevent Haless
it la related to this controlling
net.

The discussionof peacemachln--
ery will be In high degree con--
trolled by coming events. For ex--
ample: conversations are now
ahnut in taVa nlArA In WaaVilna--
ton on the draft of an lnternatlon.

vlssgde by the Fulbright and Con--
nany resolutions, the Moscow
agreements and the two party
putf0rms. But we may be certain
that we shaU actually be enforcing
eace lon beforo organlza--

Uon lea11? "tabllshed.For the... n.,. .u.l .ub.a v Kisuaujra VTtliUlA ! UUtV
certain and not too distant, will
hrlno lmm.HUfl ! - V 41,- -,

machinery of occupation and of
policing.

Eventually, perhaps, the general
peace organization will take over
the Allied organizations which
controls Germany.But in all pro
bability this will not happenuntil
and unlessthe time comes to re--
' nd liquidate the control of7,Germany.

One of the important practical
conclusionsto be drawn from this
is the immediate question of
American participation .Is almost," .. . .cenauuynoi going 10 oe presented
as it was twenty-fiv- e years ago
that is to say. will the United
StatesguaranteeDy mUltary. forco
veice everywhereand always?..'.,.The
question will be: will the United
States for some specific period of
time help enforce upon Germony,
and then upon Japan, the terms
which our victorious armies have
bled and died to achieve?

This k the first great deci-

sion which the Congressand the
people will be called upon to
ratify. Only later, only when
they have ratified the enforce-
ment o the victory, will adher-nc-e

to the general peaceorgan-
ization come before them. When
it doescome, and becauseforce
has already been pledged to
consolidate the'terms Imposed
our enemies,it will be evident
that the main problem of the
general peace organization is
not how to ' pledge additional
force against hypothetical dan-
gers, but how to promote the
consolidation and collaboration
of the United Nations.

This is a reversal of the WH-sonl- an

procedure: it puts the set--

fch..

National
IN SPRING

Decisions
tlemcnt with the enemy ahead ef
the covenant of the League. It
promises a much better result:, it
promises a real settlement with
the enemy, which was overlooked
snd missed twenty-fiv- e years ago,
and becauseit promises a settle-
ment which the enemycannot dis-
rupt it gives the new league a
good chance to live, to establish
itself, and to prosper.
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KaCKWard
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here; collection begun for "books

at state hospital library.

ten Years Afo Today

Flrso men for CCC camp ar--

rlV1: government local pur--

chaes of cattle due to congeetloa
al "nipping pOlntS a

The harpsichord In the. muslo
room at Mount Vernon was im-

ported by George Washington.

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East-- 3rd

Night Phone 1594--

LEARN TO FLY
All lessons by Certified C.A.A.
instructors.

SOLO IN 8 TO 10 HOURS
Dual Instructions .$436

Per 30 minute lesson
Sole $6.59

Per hour
PleasureHop $1-5- 9

Over City
Chartered Trip Cross Conakry

U. S. FLYING SERVICG
Privately Operated -- !w.j

1V4 Miles NE Highway'
Phone 1149

$?-'

Bank

Tou are buying Wat
Bonds regularly to
help win tie war. And
you can't buy too often... or too many!

But once the war has
beenwon, thefirst func-
tion of thoseWar Bonds
shall have been served,
and you can feel free to

jconvert them into what-yo- u

want most ln this"
world!

If ahome of your own
.has long been your
fondest wish, see to.it
that the bonds'you

between now
and VJ-'rnr- y help you
pay for it.
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RESULTS HIGH-CO- ST LOW-U- SE THE CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive

TOF CASH FOR GOOD
USED OAKS .

IM2 OldtnobUe Club Sedaa
(Ml Chevrolet Ceac
941 Bulck Sedanetta

1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1841 PhUm Sedaa
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedaa
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Fbrd Convertible Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Sedaa
1940 Plymouth Sedan
1939 Ford Coach
1939 Dodge Tudor
1939 Plymouth Sedaa
1935 Ford Tudor

Sales room open on Sunday
morning

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
M7 Goliad Phone 09

MB40 PONTIAC Sedan,five good
ures; jn.uuu. jruona un ui ;

at 1701 Scurry.,

WantedTo Buy

CAR OWNERS: We will nay O.
P. A. Celling Prices for all
makesand modeli of good used
cars. Seeui before you sell or
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR
CO.. 319 Main St

WOULD buy good used car. Will
pay cash. L. B. Wortham, Ban-n-er

Creamery.

Trailers, Trailer Douses
TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU

Sound Investment
Terms Easily Arranged

Trailer housesbought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

101 B. 2nd. Pho. 729. Odessa, Tex.

FOR SALE Nice, targe trailer
house in A- -l condition. See at
Miller's Trailer Camp.

Announcements
Personal

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffeman .Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Public Notices
t AM now operating the Post Of-fl- ee

Cafe, located 306 Scurry,
Will be open 7 days --a week, 6
a. m. to 10:30 p. m. Will appre-
ciate my friends patronage as
well as new customers. Exce-
llent home cookedmeals, special
Sunday dinners. Plate lunches
served from 11 a. m. until clos-
ing time. Also short orders,
hamburgers, sandwiches, etc.
Edith Trainer Peters.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and will be aft-- er

the war. Let us give you that
'aiuch needed training. Our

graduates give satisfaction. Bis
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels,Phone16S2.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Text!
FOR better house moving, tea C.

1. Wade, on old highway, 1- -4

Kile south Lakeview Groc. Sat--
Miacuon guaramteq.

FOR piano tuning and repairs
can at iiua v. ina at.

EIiECTROLUX service and rs.

L. M. Brooks. Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance.Call
UMWjjMSjrBIW

FAINTING and papernanging.
See S. B. Echols, 410 Owen.
xnone uoti

WILL buy or repair any make
sewingmachine. 1403 W. 5th St.

Woman's Column

i CAN now order Avon Sachet
Call me at 165-- Mrs. Tom

.Buckner.

A HERALD Want-A- d la
the quick, practical way
to get the results you
want, at a minimum of
expense. Call 728.
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TO OUR NEW iQ' 'J-j-
PRESS
A3ENT--

1CORCHY SMITH

MATTER, LOOKTN?
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6tX TH8 VjyHweHBIS.
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Employment
Agents & Saleemea

HAVE opening for Insurance
salesman, for selling and col-
lecting. Salary and commission.
Experience helpful but not nec-
essary. Write Reliable Life In-
suranceCo., P. O. Box 1126, or
sec R, T. Smith.

ESTABLISHED ROUTE
AVAILABLE

We want a man or womancapa-
ble of taking over established
food and medicine route In Big
Spring. Has been paying up "to

$50 per week; possibilities un-
limited. Write the J. R. Watklns
Company,72-8- 0 W. Iowa Street,
Memphis, Tenn.

Help Wasted Male

WANTED White man to cuard
watermelon patch. Good pay
ana Doara. uaie nan, uoute 1,
Box 50, Big Spring.

DRY GOODS and shoe salesman
wanted. Experienced. Must be
able to trim windows and write
show cards. Will pay $200 per
month, plus nice commission on
sales. Apply Brownfleld Bar-
gain Center, Inc., Brownfleld,
;iexas.

WANTED Truck mechanics, es-
sential work; $1.25 per hour,
pay monthly average $300. 911
W. 3rd St Transport Co.

TRUCK drivers wanted. See A.
Mccasim. agent. In freight of-
fice at T&P Railroad.

Help Wantea Female
WANTED Girl for general

housework; room & board. Call
1280--

Employm't Wanted Female
WILL KEEP children aged two to

six, any time of day; 20c per
hour. Good care. 1608 W. 3rd.
Jerry nryant.

WILL keep children, day or night
Phone 1551--

WANTED: General office work
and bookkeeping. Experienced.
--au iz .

For Sale
Household Goods

nwuin oeasieaa,electric tan,
medium size tricycle, several

ciuDs, prace ana Dit 7iufou17th St.

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602

Livestock
FOR SALE Four-year-o- ld Jersey

cow. 1806 Johnson.
FOR SALE Good Jersey milk

cuw. wan out.
rtxrw 9 .. .ij . - . .

", oiu mare: in joai By
palomino. No blemishes. Can
West Third street, acrossfrom
Lakeview Grocery. O. W, Chil-
dress. Owner.

EXTRA nice milk cow, worth the
luuiiey. iuo oian at joe a.
Neel.

FIVE young, fresh Jersey cows.
Four and a half miles north, one
east Lamesa Highway. H. S.
Hanson, phone 9008-F-21- 1,

Building Materials
FOR SALE Used timbers. . sizes

8 x 10 and up. Seethem at new
rock house at Sand Sprlnfs,
Saturday and Sunday.

For Sal
MisceDaHeoHs

SPRING CLOTHES PINS,,25c per
uuzcu pgsipaia. UODDy pins 1UCnpr (Won f7hlMrn. ......
panties, elastic tops, sizes 2, 4,
v, o, oc per pair, ah metal silver plated safetv raznn. fl
regular double edge blades,

i.ao.
Williams Supply Company

39 N. Chsdbourne Staan Angeio. Texas
SEVERAL cream separators just

icramu, ciecinc anve u ae-sire-d.

See Paul Cunninghamat
Montgomery Ward.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Oae Day .......... . .2Ue erwerd M werd mtatMUK (See)
Two Days ... 3 Ho perwerd 29 werd mMnttaa nee)
Three Days ..,..,,,..4Hc per werd 28 werdmtahMMi (Me)
One Week 6c perword W werd mtetanua 1.2i
Meatkly rate'Sl per line (S werd)

egai Notices ,.,,,f,,,(,,,,,(,i,,Di 9er ee
aieaaers ..,...... .. aeperwera
Card ef Thanks. leperwerd
(Capital Letters aad at lutes doable rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday edltleas 11 a . et aaaaeday
Far Sunday edltleas ,. 4 p. at,Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Take- r, hours8 a. ra. to 5 p. m.

In eeeperaUeawith the gevernmeat The Herald wishes
state that prices saestused Iteaaa are how subject te price
eeatreL

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

HAMMER mills on hand for im-
mediate delivery. See Paul'
Cunningham at Montgomery

Ward.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt Parts.
BICYCLE parts-rAlm- ost any kind.
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1044 model grinder.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1620 E. 15th St
Phone 2052.

FOR SALE One large Cold.Sp.ot
Kerosene refrigerator. Needs
small thermostat Price $100.
F. L. Sneed,5 3-- 4 miles north
of Big Spring, on Gall Road.

FARM EQUIPMENT and crop for
sale: 160 acres of cotton, 100
acres of hegira and maize;
Farmall B tractor, and all two-ro- w

equipment, four horses and
harness, eightmilk cows, ten
hogs and about 250 laying bens,
and 500 fryers. See them right
away. R. B. Creech, 10 miles
south of Stanton on Garden
City road, and one mile west

FRESH cantaloupes,watermelons
and tomatoes. See Mrs. Bird-wel- i.

208 N. W. 4th St
LARGE shipment stock fencejust

received. See Paul Cunningham
at Montgomery Ward.

AIR CONDITIONER, practically
new. Call after 5 p. m. at 1005
scurry. Phone 1025.

SEVERAL innerdoor beds; metal
kitchen cabinets with gas stove
and lavatory: box springs and
mattress, twin bed size: one
cafe refrigerator and one re
frigerator meat box, cafe size.
Crawford Hotel.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE, wanted. ,We,need
usedfurniture. Give Uf a' chance
before you, sell, get our "prices
before you buy. W. L. 'McCol li-
ter. 1001 W. 4th.

WANTED A used washing ma-
chine in good condition. Phone
884.

For Sale
Household Goods ,

FOR SALE Ono living room
chair. We also have in stock
tapestry and Spanishleather for
upholstery, and quarter inch
plyboard for cabinet work. Hill
Furniture & Cabinet Shop, 811
W. 4th St. Phone 100G--

FOUR-PIEC- E walnut bedroom
suite, witn box springs and mat-
tress. Ellis Homes, Bldg. 6, Apt.
3.

Radio & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musle
jo., pnone use or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANT to buy a baby bed. Call

1680,"extension 313, between 8
a. iii. ana p. m. sgi uapps,

WANT TO BUY good electric fan.
Thunderblrd Curios. 102 E. 3rd.

ALL imnsa lAim adc--m
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WantedTo Buy

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

ouy DroKcn ciocks. Wllke, 108
W. Third.

WANTED TO BUY One used
electric, window air cooler, with
fan, which uses water. Prefer a
"Mathis" but any recognized
make In first class condition
will be acceptable. Write Mrs.
George T. Abell, 1505 W. Illi-
nois, Midland, Tex.

For Rent
Apartments

FOR RENT Two-roo-m apart--
mem. t,oupie only, izxi wood.

FOR RENT One-roo-m furnished
apartment 407 Galveston.

PLENTY rooms and apis., $3.M
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms,close in; by day or week,
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

Bedrooms
FOR RENT Bedroom in rear;

does not have adjoining bath.
Phone 1647. 505 Bell St.

WantedTo Rent
'Apartments

OFFICER, wife and baby desire
luiiiiaucu aBumcni or nouse.
Call Douglass Hotel, Mrs. A.
Marsh.

OFFICER, wife and year old son
want furnished apartment or
nouse.call boo, room 710.

Houses
PERMANENT businessman wants

to rent furnished or unfur
nished house. Phone 109.

Real Estate
Ileuses ForSale

IF sold soon, value, in
nouse. (jan oe seen most any
time between 9 a.m. and 8 p.m.
2010 Runnels St

FOR SALE --w Four-roo- m house,'
bath. PossessionAugust 10, or
before. 813 W. 4th St Phone
773-- .

FOR SALE Five room house,
bath. Phone726-- J. John Balch.

MODERN five-roo- m house local
ed in Coahoma: furnished on
unfurnished. Write P. O. Boxf
ZBZ, Coahoma, Texas.

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Csed Radiator
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

see E. 3rd Phone 1210
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'Reel Estate
Howes For Sale

THREE-roo- m house, six lots;
5oultry-proo-f fence. Located

south of Lakeview
Grocery, on old highway, in
Lincoln Addition. Possessionin
15 days. E. W. Hoguc.

Farms & Ranches
960 ACRES located close to Stan-

ton, 285 in cultivation, all good
level farm land, extra good im-
provements;net wlro fence: lots
of stand tvatftr ST4 riAi mfr--

640 ACRES north of Stanton;
gooa improvements: 250 acres
in cultivation, at $35 per acre;
lots of water.

551 ACRES 25 miles from Stan-
ton; extra, good land; fenced:
190 acres in cultivation; good
well; lots of water; no house;
$26 ner acre.

320 ACRES good farm land, extra
Kooa improvements; zzu acres
in cultivation; 1- -4 mile off
pavement; $45 per acre. R. A.
Bennett, Realtor. Box 125,
Stanton,Texas.Not available on
Saturdays.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind, Bleeding. Protruding
bo matter how long staadiai,
within a few days, without ect
ting, tying, burning, sioaghlag
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and "other rec-
tal diseasessuccessfully treat-e-d.

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Settles Hotel. Big Spring
Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.

is a. m. to o p. a.
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DID FIND TRACE

CREEPER"?
WAS

REPORT SUNRISE.

SAWYER

Dressing
Room To Re-Op- en

Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, executive
sccittary of the local Cross,
announced Saturday that 27,000
dressingshave been received and

work be resumed at the
Red headquarters over
Wackers Monday p.m.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher, chairman
tne project, out of town, but

captains be hand to assist
beginners.

All local womenare urged at-

tend and help with the quota.

CARD OF THANKS
Your sympathy and kindly

thought conveyed with flow-
ers, and your hospitality
during our recent bereavement

always be held in grateful
remembrance.

Mrs. H. Shlpp,
Geneva Coleman
Cyrus B. Coleman

(Adv.)

Precision

Aligning

Stral(htefelnr balancing.
Complete brake and brake
drum service,

J. W. CR0AN
Motor Service

401 East 3rd
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Mr. And Mrs. J. B. AdamsHave Double

Interest In Pacific And EuropeanBattles
When Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

JAdams of route one, Snyder,
ytek up a newspaper, it's always
difficult to determine just what

read firstSny will tho latest
aarsacnef Mark Clark's victor
ia Fifth army, or the action of
Hm Yanks in the South Pacific
area, for they have two sonsserv--W

la the two theaters.
CpL Othello R. Adams, who

ere accounted personally for 20
Japanesein a single day, partici-
pated la the Siipan battle and is
new la a hospital receiving treat-
ment for aa arm infection. Cpl.
Adams was also at Guadacanal,
Jfew Zealand and Tarawa.

H
GLARE

Need not bother you

CALOBAR
and other well known
leases usedIn our Avia-
tion Type Goggles' assures
you perfect protection
without distortion.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St. Phone382

Grand Floor Douglass Hotel

-- VWrf"BT- -W

Mr.a nd Mrs. Adam's other son,
Don Adams, took part in

the march through Rome, and was
recently awarded the Silver Star
for gallantry in action December
15 in Italy. The award was
brought back to Mr. and Mrs.
Adamsby 2nd Lt Bob McKlnney.
Sgt. Adams landed at Salerno
September0th and was wounded
in action on December 17, 1943.
Following his recovery he took
pprt in the liberation Of Rome,
and recently went back to see a
very different Rome on a sight-
seeing tour.

Adams'citation read in part:
"Pinned down by automatic

weaponsfire from both flanks
while leading his squad against
an enemy position, Sgt Adams
SKiIlfully engagedthe hiddenen-
emy in a running fire fight while
withdrawing his men to cover.

Then on his own Initiative, ho
surprised the enemyby a sudden
fierce assault, sweeping their
positionsat close range with band
grenades.Sgt. Adams and several
of his men were injured by the
explosion of an anti-person-

mine. Despite his own wounds,
he Immediately sought medical
aid for his men and allowed him-se- if

to be cared foronly after the
wounds of the others had been
treated."

Volcano Still Wreaks
Destruction In Mexico

MEXICO CITY. July 22 UP)

White hot lava pouring from the
Parlcutln volcano, governmentof-

ficials said today, had destroyed
communicationsover a large area.

XfoaffAt vaanftlnrf Iiah Im

the past few days havecome from
relief workers and refugees from
the stricken area.

A Complete
ONE-STO-P CAR SERVICE

Storage, Washtag, Lubrication, Gag, Oil, PoliflUag,
Aceesories,Tires, Tubes and Batteries.

SeeUs For Your Every Car Need '

HAMRICK'S SERVICE STATION
216 E. Srd St Phone 952
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T. BARTON GETSAIRMEDAL
1STII ARMY AIR FORCE IK

ITALY Staff Sergeant Frank .
Bait on, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Barton, 403 State Street, Big
Spring, waUt gunner In an Italy-bau- d

AAV B-1- 7 Flying Fortress,
has been awarded the Air Medal
fo-- "meritorious achievement
wh)e participating in sustained
aerial operation against the en-
emy" Col. Frank Kurtz, Los An-

gelas, made the presentation.
SergeantBarton graduatedfrom

Bl Spring High School in 1942
and was majoring In BusinessAd-

ministration ac SouthwesternUni-
versity, Georgetown,Texas, at the
time of his induction into the
AAF on January 25, 1943. After
completing basic training, he at-

tended armament school in. Colo-
rado andreceived gunnery train-
ing at Las VegasArmy Air Field,
Nevada, where he won his gun-ne-iy

wings in June, 1D43. Later
he was assigned a member of
a crew on one of the big four-engi- ne

bombers.
At the completion of advanced

training with heavy bombardment
aircraft at MacDlll Field, Florida,
and lakeland, Florida, the Ser-
geant transferred overseas Into
the Mediterranean theatreof

as a member of a bom-
bardment group operating with
t'--e 15th Air Force.

He has been overceasfour
months andhas participated in 30
missions over' European. Balkan,
ana Italian targets and his first
mirilon was flown over Brod, Yu
goslavia on April 2, 1944. Among
otyr Important targets, Flying
Fortressesin his organizationhave
participated in missions over en-
emy installations al Floestl, Ru-

mania. Wlener-Neusta- Austria.
Gyor, Hungary, Varese, Italy and
Toulon, France.

Crtamtry Butter Is
Hiked To 16 Points

WASHINGTON, July 22 (JPh-Prl-re

Administrator Chester Bow-
les tonight ordered the ration
value of creamerybutter increased
to 16 points a "pound from 12
points, effective at 12:01 a.m. Sun-
day.

He said the hike was necessary
because"more creamerybutter Is
being bought with red stamps at
the present time than has been
allocated to civilians by the War
Food Administration."
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OperationOf Oil

Wells Approved
WASHINGTON, July 22 UP)

The Petroleum Administration for
War today authorized the opera-
tion of wells in the nation's

states at an all-tim-e

output rate of 4,045,400 barrels
dally in August

The new certification represents
a boost of 37,700 barrels daily
over July production authorized
and an Increase of approximately
500,000 barrels dally over actual
production a year ago, Deputy
PAW Director Ralph K. Davlcs
said.

The agency jumped the Texas
certification 33,000 barrels a day
over the July figure, explaining
this Was necessaryto compensate
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Competition For
Design Of Museum

TEMPLE, July 22 P An arch-
itectural competition for the de-
sign of the 36th Division memo-
rial museumat Temple will open
Aug. 1 and close Oct 1, with the
Texas Society of Architects in
charge of the competition, it was
announcedtoday.

There will be a $1,000 first prize,
which will be an advanceon the
winner's fee as the
official architect, and additional
awards of $500, $300 and $200.
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